
rIELFGRApti surniniALßY• immediate neighborhood, all the sons. of my
neighbors, all objects of interest and care to me.
Aft( r paSEleg from one,tion of imprisonment and
cruelty to another, they were finally imfnured,
with thousands f other unfortunates, in the
death t4ll ofAudersouville.

\Eighteen mouths of hunger and nakedness, ex-
posere to the scorching sun and the winters
it oozing, did their work on these stalwart and
brave nun. Many of them died Idiotic, some of
them feebly insane—allthe victims of a system of
starvation and cruelty planned by demons and
executed by devils. son's bodily vigor and
tesoluteness ,pf spirit curried him through the
horrors ofAntlersonviHe with life left in him—-
with hardly anythieg more. He is home again
with his mother, and I have just received a letter
from her urging me to "try another doctor, for
he grows worse." But the energetic, intelligent,
hopeful, self-reliant, brave boy, who left my
house to fight theenemies of his country, has
notcreturned to me, and he never will return.

I think you will find that, in commonwith me,
hundreds of: thoimands of loyal Men, whose
hearts yet .bleed with wounds received in the
wicked war the slaveholders' wagred against the
nation's life, • have been shocked and outraged
by your recommendation to do hotor lo the au-tor of their sorrows and the workers of their
country's woes.

Had you served in the army, either in person
or thrbugh a son, and, presented your offering of
patriotism to your Country on the picket line or
the line of pitched battle, you would never have
made the heartless .mistake you have Made in
whatyour biographer, Writing your life, will call
"The Antietam Letter." How much I wish you
had imitated the manly and sympathetic be-
havior of Governor Geary, of Pennsylvania, a
soldier' and, a statesman, who thus repelled the
proposition to mingle the rebel with the Union
tlead ender the Antbstam monument:

"The custom has ever prevailed to specially
honor thosein death who won special honor by
meritorious liveti. The monumentsreared toile
mt mbry of departed worth bear ample testimony
that our people have not been unmindful of this
custom. But were such memorialsever erected
for men Whose actions were infamous, and who
perished in an ignoble cause P Who would glo-
rify the treason of Benedict Arnold with such
monuments as have arisen to the menrory of
Washington? Who would dare to insult the
loyal heart of this nation by proposing to lay,
side by side, in the same sepulchre, the body of
the assassin Booth and that of Abraham Lincoln?
No loyal man would take the heartless
Wirz and the other demons that
presided - over • the prison dens of
cruelty, starvation and death, and the exe-
cuted conspirators against the nation's Illus-
trious chief, and deposit them in the same tomb
with the patriotic men who sacrificed their lives
in battling for 'the right against wrong.' Yet,
it is proposed that the loyal States construct
cemeteries for their heroic dead, and then dese-
crate Atm by the burial therein of those who
prosecuted against the country awarfare which,
for its diabolical ferocity, iswithout a parallel in
the history of civilization, and even to erect
monuments to their memory. Carry out this
purpose, and what inducement can be hereafter
offered to the loyal citizen to fight against trea-
son, when he feels assured that should he fall in
battle, the traitor's grave will be honored equally
with his own?

"The cause of the Upion was a holy one, while
that which opposed it must have been its con-
verse. To one side alone the glory belongs.
This was not a warof nations, but of treason
against loyalty. It was a contest of rebels, who
would have drained the life's blood of the govern-
ment which had nurtured and protected them,
against its patriotic sons who fought to save it
from destruction. It was a war carried on by
the defenders and promoters of oppression
against the friends and lovers of liberty and their
country's integrity.

"While there is no reasonable objection in
giving decent sepulture even to the rebel dead,
those who consider them deserving of honorable
testimonials may give them. It is our duty to
render honor only to whom we believe honor is
due." •

It iswith grief, Goverpor Fenton, that I write
this letter to you. The subject is painful to me.
But there mite on my hearthstone, and there lies
in my village graveyard, and there broods in my
heart a controlling reason why, since the ap-
pearance of your Antietam letter, I should regard
your entrance in a National Republican Conven-
tion, a candidate for office, as an intrusion to
which the survivors of the Union army. and the
relatives of its dead and wounded, should sternly
object. Yours, &c., JOHN COVODE.

'i'ii number of patents to be issued for the
week ending February 4 if; 282.

Tux Mexican Congress will adjourn On the 7+k
of March.

Form hundred coolies, have arrived at Treval-
3aa from China.

TitE Georgia Convention passed the'etitire ses-
sion yesterday in debating relief measures.

THE slxtecnth section of thirty miles of the
Union Pacific Railroad has been accepted by the
government.

LATE advices from the northern coast of Cali-
fornia report an unusually severe winter, and
communication with the interior is suspended.

TEE Legislature of Washington Territory has
adopteda resolution removing the President of,
the Council and Enrolling Clerk.

TEE steamboat Emerald, with a cargo of sugar
from New Orleansfor Cincinnati, has been sunk
in the Mississippi. Three lives arereported lost.

TnE Mississippi Convention,yesterday con-
sidered part of the now bill of rights, and fixed
the compensation of members.

IT Is a scertained that the Prefects of, depart-
ments in' France report an unfavorable feeling
among the people in regard to theArmy bill.

GENEEAL Joint BEArry, Republican has been
eieetd to. succeed Mr. Hamilton in lite Eighth
Congressional District of Ohio, by ver 1,000
majority.

CIEs. Ilimutusz arrived at Havana on Sunday
from New Orleans. He escaped from Mexico in
disguise, on board a South American vesitel, and
reached New Orleans some weeks ago.

IT is reported that Captain,General Leraundi
has assured Juarez that Santa Annawill not be
permitted to undertake any filibustering eiriredi-

Bt,roAy last was observed as a thanksgiving,
holiday inHavaaa. Lersunii, the Captain-Gen'
eral, attended Mass at the Metropolitan. Church,
where the Bishop officiated.

BMW; theFenian, who Was conthied fit Cler-
ktillneitivben the explosion took place, denies,
in a letter, that heknew anything respecting the
attempt,madefor ,releasing the prisoners.

Ton bark Wapella, from New Orleane forLive
erpool, went ashore on thecoast of Walesduring
a heavy gale, and became n total wreck. One
woman and three of,the crew along were saved.

TnitSecretary of War, in ' reply to a House
resolution, saysthat ;to official reporte have been
received of the:alleged, suffering of the United
States troops in Alaska.

DXSPATCHES from the pity of Mexico state that
SenorRomero had accepted the appointmentof
Secretary of the Treasury, and Senor Zarco had
declined the Ministry of the Interioron account
of oldness.

NEARLY halfa ton of powder was carried off
by a party of men who entered a gunshop yester-
day in Dublin. Twelve men were subsequently
arrested as having been engaged in the affair.
They are all reported to be Fantails..

M. MAGNE intimates in his report on the
French finances, that France may be held liable
to pay the bonds of the Mexican Empire, guaran-
tied bythe government. He thinks a new loan
necessary, to the amount of 440,000,000 francs,
and to be taken by public subscription..

T. IT. Heivieon, Freedman's Bureau Agent at
Lake Providened, La., who absconded a few days,
ago with $B,OOO belonging to the freedmen and
others, has , been arrested at Charleston, S. C.,
and nearly all the money was recovered.

GEN. HATDON, commanding the. District of
Alabama, yesterday issued an order providing
that the polls shall not be opened at more than
three precincts in each county, and shall con-
tinue open forfour days, instead of two, as pre-
scribed inprevious orders.

THE publication of the Sig/o, the only thor-
oughly liberal paper, in Cuba, will be suppressed
at theend Of the present month. The proprietors
say they are obliged 'to suspend publicationon
accoant•of theutter failure of all attempts at re-
form in theIsland of Cuba.. ,

Tire currenttheme the ship Decker, from New
Orleatis,cashOfe on the .Blanqtdlla shoals, three
miles-from Vera Cruz,,and she will probably be
a total loss. Her cargo of cotton and lumber
has been partially saved in a damaged condition.

Tne floods had caused immense destruction of
property throughout Washington Territory, and
such a rainy win ter bad never before been expe-
rienced. Several vessels have sailedfor Shea,
with lumberand army stores, from Port Town-
send., It is thought Alaska will hereafter be a
good market for the productions of the Terri-
tory. CITY BULLETIN.

TILE lIIDDI.E nomornic

DONIORS• TO DEAD REBELS.

IIon•John Covode to GovernorFenton.
BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, WASHINGTON, D.

C., Jaiteary 17, ,186&—To Governor Reuben. E.
Fenton, ..41bany, New York—Eiln: I haveread with
sorrow , and astonishment your letter recom-
mending national honors to the rebels whose in-
vasion of the North was stopped by death in
battle on the field of Antietam. You say:

"Aistrong local and individual feeling in the
neighborhood of Antietam and other parts of
211ar3ianC, naturally engendered by the invasion,
may have created some indifference inregard to
the Confederate dead, and an indisposition to see
them.buried side by side with those who diedin
defence 01 our nationality. But it is confidently
liLlieved that no such feeling pervades the breasts
ct the American people, or the surviving of
art! Foldiers of the Union'armies.

"When we recall the generosity and moderation
that marked the conduct of the people, the gov- .
eminent and the army during the war, and the
magnanimity that presided at its close; when we
nmember that our countrymen are noW engaged
iu the work of reconstructing the Union ou the
basis of universal freedom, and with an earnest
desire to restore to the Southern States a pros-
perity infinitely greater than that which slavery
and rebellion conspired to destroy it Is im-
possible to halve that they would desire to make
an invidious distinction against the mouldering
remains of .the Confederate dead, or, that'. they
-Would disapprove of -their being caretully_gatti-,
ered from the spots where they fell, and lard to
rest in the National Cemetery on thebattle-field
of Antietarn.•

"Conquerors as we were in that great, struggle,
our stern disapproval of the cause in Which theyfought need not forbid our admiration of the bra-very with which they died. They, were Ameri-cans, misguided, indeed, and misled; but still our
countrymen; and we cannot remember them now
either with'enmity or unkindness."

I have read , these paragraphs twice and thrice,
but a dimness other than the filmof age obscures
them to my vision. It is in vain that'I have
wiped the spectacles of au old mans and,en-
deavored, deliberately and clearly, to see in
your words a Justification for the reconamenda,
Lion they make. Two forms come between my
sight and the printed page. They stay there and
will not move away. One of them is the figure
of my eldest eon, Colonel of the FourthPennsyl-vania Cavalry; as bravo, devoted and generous a,
boy as ever filled a father's heart with pride and
madua mother happy. ,

Het covered, with his regiment a retrograde
movement of a column of our. army; under
Sheridan, in June,‘lB64, fighting every rod of Cab
way. Ire fell badly wounded.;, .His men eu-
deuvored to carry him off; but hotly, pursued,severatitt"them were killed or disabled. He told
his Ma 0.. to leave bim and save himself and thecommand, end try to make a stand on the next
height, abd there gain time for the great wagon
train ahead' to escape to the James river. My
son was,laid upon the grassbeside the highways
—hismen obeying his orders to returh to their
ranks`and leave him, with the dead and wounded
of his regiment', to await capture.

Thd, 'rebels soon came, up, and, as I have been
told, shOt again when he lay helpless on the
ground,stripped him of his sword, money,
watch, Mints and eh:010g, and,left bim naked,to
die. An old'eiiitiied'vromatf,ifying in the neigh-,borhood, brought water, to,drink while he
was dying. 'The text 'day he was buried lu her

Governor.Fenton, the figure 'of this murdered
boy 611-ICAVAt:between-my- eyeli7-and tint-text ofyour recommendations ofnational honors, to the
rebel dead, that I cannot see init reason' fromwhich fathers and mothers who lOve, their chil-
dren,-ebould not instinctively 'shrink, and whichshould notShock patrlota who have lovid their
country and have made sacrifices for it.,

There is, eir, another figure which makes filthyreading through my old spectacles. Myyoungesteon'a private in the Fourth -Pennsylvauja
travttlry,lrhO' entered the armyebefore he winf.fifseen years of was captured at SolplttirEirningeOvhen, Meade fell back to Centreville,with uhettmorea and,flft3r-six of his regiment,
nue Waren ttnd fOkty-two of whom afterwardePerl**l ,L7wehtY-four‘ of those whey
&LW *fir oat in the,'OoVode Cavalry from my

THE CONTESTED ELICC'TION CASE.—The exami-
nation of witnesses in this case was resumed yes-
terday at ternoon In the Grand Jury room, in the
new Court-house.

Jacob Jacoby recalled—l marked but three
names on the llst of taxablee.

Mr. Mann—This is the book of the Fourth
divigon of the Twenty-fifth Ward, producedfrom
the box.

Witness resumed—l know that two persons
voted on, age; they were not sworn when they
voted,•to myknowledge. I told the inside officers
to hold on, when one oethese persons attempted
to vote, but before I could turn around they had
the N ote in, and said that he was all right.

The ballot-box of the Sixth Division of the
Seventeenth Ward was opened and the papers
produced. Mr. Mann then offered its evidence
the list of candidates and the number of votes
east tor each, and the list of taxahles, on which
there 'are two hundred names; also the list of
voters, which shows the names of three hundred
and sixty-four voters, and the certificat.s and
tally lists of the Fourth Division of the Twenty-
fifth Ward, showing the number of votes cast for
these officers inthat Division.

James Floyd, sworn—l was an, election officer
of the Sixth -Division of the Seventeenth Ward,
and was there when the election began; Mr.
Scott was the return inspector; I do, not remem-
ber the name, of the, inspector that took the
tickets; but I believe hisname is ;las. *Chicken;
the book _furnished by the._City_Commissioners_
Was kipt -by me.

Mr. Mann The first man that came up to vote
was Thos. Marple.

Witness—l searched for his name, but, do not
rcedleet Whether I fofind itor, marked. it; when
they first began to vote,the votes did not give me
time to fiud the, name before, they would be
-pealed into the box, and another . would come;
they would nut let me take my seat -because I
was not nu election officer, and I had to go to
an Slderman to find omit' it was all right; that

sonictook time,land the,,polle were not opened
until 8 o'clock, toad they:then voted :so fast that
I could not find the -names; I was away.. about
an hour. at 'dinner-time, and while away
Scott had the book ; the two, hundred names
marked upon the „hat were marked after they,
Voted, but ,their ,nuinee were sometimes found
betore the v,otas-were put in,.and at others after;
NI hen I could not find the name at all, I would
askthe judge if that vote ought to be taken; he
would , say, that,,lic knew .the men to he,voters,
and thatit was all light; in some of these,cases
the partli a were sworn before they were allowed
to vote, and others they were not; I suppose
about a dozen persons, were sworn during the
day, but Ido not recollect of any one being,
sworn, as voucher for the residence of avoter; I,
think I added the mune of Mr. Weber to the list;his name ]sus not upon the list, but. he was ,tel-
low( d lo vote; = finds after carefully looking
through this book that I did not do so in any,
other instance except thename of Christian Ren-
ner, and Ido not know positively whether I
wrote it or 'bott a greatmany voted whose names
I conk] not findupon the book.

'outlined by Mr. Gerhart—l voted theRepublican ticket; about a' dozen challenges were
made during the clay, but;l know of none that'
Were diiregaritedi-rdo. not know of any illegal
vote tiling polled on that day.

had no means of telling
v. bother' the people who came to the polls werequalified voters 'ornot.' .

John R. Scott, sworn—l wAs return Inspector
of thisdivision in this Ward i.c‘n gpingillio-opem
-the polls there-wiiit— Uo one there; this was abouta quarter of eight o'clock; OM other party comein and put. Floyd out; and about three-quarters
of an hour afterwards theywent' ut and broughtMr. Floyd in; they then opened the polls, andthere was a pretty good rush; I Was, inside allday and saw the election going on; as far as `Iknow the officers did tallboy could during theday! to find the names upon thehook; there werefrom twelve to eighteen challengen made duringflit day, but I cannot tell what was done 'aboutthem; some of the voters prodnced naturalization,papers when they were demanded by the eleptionpaitteis; this was done In some five or six in-Stapo3.'

creie-ipturlined by Mr. Gerhart—l voted theRepublican , tlekel; I heard a Challenge made that
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was disregarded; the challenge was made by
Floyd,: and the man referred to the judge; I do
notmean that challenge was disregarded; the vote
wasthrown out; I do not know of any illegal
vote cast there that day.

The Indlot-boxes of the Thirteenth Division of
the Second Ward and the First Division of the
FifthWard were opened and thepapers offered in
evidence. Adjourned.

Samson STREBT SUFFEREIII3.—Tho committee ap-
, pointed by Morton McMichael, Mayor;hudre the fol-.
hying report:

That tbey extended, immediate •• relief to the'
families of the deceased (and, to the wounded,'
continuing the same by, 4 weekly allowances
until the oprount of contributiOns z was ap-',
proximately a&ertained, when 4 gendal Illatribution •
of the funds was made, the .coMmittee retaining a"
Portion in thetreasury. which, with enbsequent con-
rributionk enabled'therir to continue to thO workmen
who were injured a weekly allowance until their
recovery. Thiswas done through the hands of our
Secretary, William F. Miskey, and was brought to a
close about the 10th instant, when the •balance on
band, $338.24, was distributed amongst 'the families
,thought to be the most necessitous, and to two of
the werkmen somewhat maimed; the last payment
being receipted for this date in consequence of the
-absence of the recipient from thecity.
Amount , received and acknowledged in the daily pa-

pers by Morton McMichael, Mayor, $13,030.34, the
sametbeing transferred to our Treasurer, William G.
Moorhead:

Disbursemetga.
Margaret Andre pram
Louise A chnff 639.00
Thomas Buchanan 16800
Mary Ann Clawson ... 962.74
George Clark 65.00
Margaret E. Crump 3T7.00
Elizabeth Dorgan 805.00
George W. Mike 65.00
Mary Ann Dubesque • 75.00
Barbara Dreher 037.00 '

Yesterday the case of the Commonwealth vs. Wil-
liam J. Ovens and Daniel Stokes, chargedwith the mut,
der of Colonel Wm; 'fiddle, in May last, was pnt upon
trial. The facts of, the case have been repeated y
given in detail to the public- in ourloealcolumns at the
time of the occurrence, and in our legal columns dar-
ing the trialof William ilomkieth, at the last Oyer
and Terminer, in whose case it will be remembered
the jury were unable to agree. A jury was obtained
from theregular venire, and was sworn. Mr. Dwight
then stated the allegations of the ease: which must
be yet familiar toevery ono, and the examination of
witnesses was begun.

Coroner Daniels, aflirmed—Testifted thathe held an
inquest over the body of Colonel William Riddle on
the 3d, 6th and 7th days of Junelast, the body being
viewed upon the 3d only.

Dr. ,Shapleigh, sworn—Testified that he made a
post mortem examination of thebody of the deco wed
on the third of JIIIIC last, and discovered two wounds
on the back Part of the head, one an inch and a
quarter long over the posterior part of the right
parietal bane, near the medium line, at an angle of
thirty-five degrees to that line; and another a little be.
hind this, directly in the medium line, one inch long,
and both partially healed; there was a braise behind
the right ear, and two others a little behind that, but
they were not severe; beneath the first described
wound the external table of the skull was found
cracked; but the body and internal table of the bone
were notfractured; a quantity of matter was beneath
these wounds, about the membranes of the brain,
which were inllamed;death was caused by the inflamma-
tion of these membranes and the matter collected
upon them, resulting from the injuries on the head;
the violence which inflicted those blows caused that
inflammation.

George Bradley, sworn—Testified as follows: I re-
member the evening of this occurrence at Mr. Ovens'
place; I was at the corner of Twentieth and Hand
streets, when I head a scuffle eller at Mr. Oven's; I
ran across the street and saw Mr. John Riddle at
the other end of the room with four or nye men
around Lim, and Mr. William Riddle near the front
door; JohnRiddle had anicepitcher in his hand and
Mr. Ovens was lying on the floor, Mr. Hornkieth had
hold Jof William Riddle and struck him on the
back of the head a couple of titres with a piece of a
cane; then WilliamRiddle started tocome out of the
door on Twentieth street and a boy named Connor
struck him onthe bead with a brick; William Riddle
fell back into a chair and Rornkleth Struckhim again'
with the cane; I didn't see how Mr. WilliamRiddle
got upbut the next I Bow of him he was out on theTwentieth street door sill and his brother John fol-
lowed him; then a man named Kulp struck at one of
the Riddles, but whether he did strike or which one
he struck at I couidn't say; another man took Kulp
away; the two Riddles stood out on the door step, and
ColonelRiddles who was bleeding, asked for his hat
and some man went in and got it for him.

Cross-examined—Atthe time Isaw Ovens lying on
thefloor. John Riddle was standing near, swinging
the pitcher round in his hand, and William
Riddle was at the other end of the
room; Connor was standing outside on the
door step when be throw the brick; I went
with him all the time, and hav'nt seen him
since I testified before the Alderman; I don't know
that Mr. Ovens knew that Connor and I were there
that night; when Hornkieth , was striking Colonel
Riddle he was still at the door, and Ovens was on the
floor. about the middle of the room, between the two
parties; llornkieth struck him on the back of the
bead before be fell into the chair; the stick was bro-
ken overhim by liornkieth after he had fallen into
the chair; from the time I went there until I saw
ColonelRiddle go away I did not see Ovens take' ny
pert in the fight.

James Bill, sworn—On this night, as I was crossing
Hand street, in Twentieth, I beard a noise in Ovens'
place. bud when the door opened, I saw men inside
lighting; Ovens was lying, in the middle of the floor,
and John Biddle wasstanding in a manner over him;
1 next noticed ascuttle in the back part ofthe bar

room, in which I only noticed Colonel Riddle; he ap-
peared to be in a stooping position; some one had a
cane in his hand, and 1 heard a blow, as if it bad
struck a'picture on the wall; I then saw Colonel Rid-
dle with the ice pitcher in his hand flourishing it:
he text came towards the front door, as if he was
pushed from the inside, and the ice pitcher came af-
ter him, and hit him in the back of the head;- I then-
saw a man in the door. striking at ColonelRiddle; I
could'nt recognize anybody in the bar room except
the Messrs. Riddle and Ovens; the man I saw striking
I took to be Bornkietin I think, beforeI saw the man
strike ColonelRiddle, I saw some parties rush i Ito
thebar room from the street; 1 heard ColonelRiddle
cry"police" and ' murder" several times in the door-
way, and immediately the door was shut; directly
John Riddle came out.

James Gorman . 145.00
Mrs. G. W. Geasey ' 66.00
Mary Rummel. r,

' 557.00
Nancy P. Hamilton 602.00
Wilhelmina Rothman 716.00
Berwletta Holloway 819.00
Clement Hinekle 99.00
barah Haddock 797.09
JamesRigida 140.00
Thomas W. Jenkins 145.00
John R. Krespach =9.00
Gertrude Langer , , . 614.00
Agnes Lang 697.00
Annie E. Melley.... ~ . 631.00
MM. Dudworth, for J. 0 Donnell 65.00
Adam Stewart .... 221.00
Brains Bchwiger
Catharine Schuman
&ones Todd

780.00
.. 9300

.... 182.00

Cross-examined—ldid not see Ovens do anything
at all in the quarrel; I know him well; I also know,
Stokes; I did not Bee him at all there.

John Riddle, sworn- Colonel William Riddle was
my brother, I observed Dr. Shapleigh at the post
mortem examination of his remains; I think he was
jest past his twenty-fifth year; on the evening of the
7th of May last I went to Mr. Ovens' with my brother
who was then in ordinary health, 60 far as I knew: as
we entered the room, in the neighborhood of eight
o'clock, we found Mr. Elornkleth and Mr. Stokes in
the bar room, Stokes behind the bar and Hornkietit in
front of it, talking to him; my brother asked if this
was the assessor's office, and Mr. Stokes said it was;
my brother asked if Mr. Ovens was in, and Stokes raid
be was; my brother and I went Into the back room
and found Mr. Ovens drinking with a Mr. Gamble:
mybrotherasked if he was Mr. Ovens, 'and he said
yes, that was his name; my brother said he had come
up to see something about the tax upon our mother's
property, saying that the paper left at the house had
been made out in his name instead of his mother's,
and he wanted to know whether or not it was neces-
sary to have anew paper made out in his mother's
name, as the property was hers; Mr. Ovens replied,
"0, 1 see what you want ; you want to get off from
paying your tax; you want to go beck upon your
mother,and I think you are a d—d loafer;" my brother
repeated his question, and Mr. Ovens repeated his
reply; my brother then proposed to leave, as Mr.
Ovens didnot seem or want to understand our busi-
ness; we left the little room and went into the bar,
and were followed by Ovens and Gamble: Ovens
brought with him the paper my brother had given
him and went behind the bar with it; as I was about
to open the front door, my prettier said, "Mr. Ovens,
will you let me have that papery" and Ovens replied,
4'No, ill keep the paper and will fix you;" as he said
that he came around from behind the bar and put his
hands en my brother's breast in a menacing way. and
said again, "You arc a ci—d loafer;" I said my brother
was not a loafer, but a gentleman, and came there to
transact business, and not to quarrel; Mr.Gamble tried
to catch Ovens and draw him back, and said, "Came
awayand let those gentlemen alone; what do you talk
to them in that style for P Ovens with an oath
said to him, "Go away, I know my own busi-
ness;' then Ovens said to me, "Yes, he is a
loafer and soare yon," and he -struck atme;" I struck'
of him aidknocked him doWil,-or;=at'leaat,- away from

rne, and then every person in the house attacked us;
my brother had au umbrella, with which he! defended
himself for a moment, butit was finally.taken from
him, and he picked up a •pitcher from the bar; there,
was then a general light—Mr. Ovens in the attack
with the rest; two other men ran in by the front
door, and any brother, whose back was towards the
door, was struck with, a billy, or something of
that kind, and be fell against a row of chairs
that were parallel with Hand street; I ran
to his assistance, and then the pitcher fell
out of his hand all our efforts were now
to getout of the door, which w,o finally succeeded in'
doing;though both of es received several blows with
the pitcherin go doing; but there was no brick throws
either 'While we were Inside er outsideof the'door, and
I didnot have thepitcher at all during the evening;
when we got oat, • the -door was closed:
some one,got our hats and umbrella, , and we
went to. Dr. Pcmcoast's office; the persons
whO made, the : general, attack, of . which: I
first spoke, *ere Ovens, Gamble; Stokes and Horn-
kieth; I -first! noticed'bloodupon mybrother after he
was struck with alpitchen tis Iwas getting him oat of
the doork at that: time Hornicieth,-, Stokes', Gamble
and Ovens were about both of :us at the door; I
think I struck Ovens twice..

• Croes-eamnined-Xp to the time I first kmocked
Ovene down,no one except himhall interfered;at th 4time Gamble, Dornkieth and Stokeswere in the room;
when I struck Ovens my brOther defended himselfasbest he could, by warding Off and' avoiding blows;'I
base •no . doubt: that when; I first struck Ovens I
'knocked bim off his • feet; ho immediately got up and
came at me again, and I knecked him down a second
time; I believe that I did sedhim takepart in the fight.
afterwards; I do,not readied, having ever said to the
contrary; I'did not see Ovens with any weapon, and I
did notsee him strike anybrother.

Here thb CornmOnWeatth closed, reserving the priv-
liege of calling and examining Dr Pancolurt, who was
not in attendance yeatenlay• and the Court adjourned
until this merging. • .

• 780.00
Ledger NorthArnerican,lnanirer,Press

Evening Bulletin, Evening Telegraph.. 102.60
Stampsfor cheeks • 2.00
Jtingwalt Brown (printing) 5.00
German papers gratuitous
Total 813,836.34

Examined and found correct.
W. J. Houma/am, General Committee.
GEo. Smomorro, GermanCabinet Makers.
L. G. Chums, Corn Exchange.
R. D. Pauxmac»; Drag Exchange.

The thanks of the committee are tendered to the
Board of Trade for the use of their rooms, and toDre.
Huntand Morton, of the Pennsylvania Hospital, for
their examinations as to theextent of the injuries of
the wounded, and probable eventual recovery.

Saiirom Jamie, President.
W . F. Mrsaxr„Secretary.
Philadelphia, January 23, 1868.

TonFIRST WARD CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.—
Yeeterday morningat 11 o'cloca, the committee hear-
ing this case reassembled in Select Council chamber.

Mr. Wagner read an order for attachment from the
Supreme Court directing the committee to compel the
attendance of Bryan, AndrewJ. Boswell, William
Bryan, James S. Thompson, Samuel Hopper,
Miller, Charles Silverthorne, William Casey, and C.
Joseph Barlow, who had been duly subpoenaed on be-
half of Mr. Sterling, but refused to attend. •

Mr. Mann urged the closing of the contestants'
case, and Mr. Brooks strenuously objected, since the
evidence had but partially been taken, and that the
more importantwitnesses were yet tobe heard.

The committee after retiring, returned with -the
following decision:

Pursuant to the decision of the committee on. 'Fri-
day last (of which notice wasat that time given to the
contestant and his counsel), and no witnessnow be;
ing present for examination, the committee do now
direct the case on the part of the contestant to be
closed, and that notice be given to the respondent that
the committee ' will.sit on Wednesday next, at 5
o'clock r. to hear s testimony in his behalf, pro-
vided that the committee will hear the testimony of the
following named witnesses; Bryan, Andrew J.
Boswell, William Bryan, James S Thompson, Samuel
Hopper, Miller, Charles Silverthorne, William
Casey, C. Joseph Barlow, who have been heretofore
by the said contestant duly subpeenaed and have re-
fused to attend, if by any lawful process they should
hereafter be brought beforethis committee.

Provided, That this order will not exclude any wit-
nesses that may be offered by the contestant in re-
buttal of the respondent's case.

Mr. Brooks held that this decision was unjust, and
that the committee were closing the caseagainst the
rights of the contestant.

The committee [adjourned until Wednesday even-
ing MI o'clock.

FREEDMEN'S AID SOdIETY oi• P. E. CIIIIRCILL—
A meetingof the aboveSociety was heldyesterday
morning, at St. Luke's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Rev. Samuel' Durborrow in the chair.
Rev. J. R. Moore adteffas Secretary. The report
was read by the Secretary. The Managers hare
continued their work with great success until the
amount donated has been almost exhausted. The
Treasurer reported a balance of $57. They
have under their care 39 schools, numberim,

1,300 of the freedmen and children, who arc
taught by 25 teachers. These schools are distri-
buted at nine different points in Virginia, Ken-
tucky and Florida. The Corresponding Secre-
tary reported having written 215 letters and re-
ceived 27. There were also sent out 105reports.
An address was made by Rev. Dr. Haight, of
Trinity Church, New York, after which the meet-
ing adjourned. „

ALLE(:ED FoncEn.—The young forger, John
Sergeant, who was arrested in Pittsburgh last
;reek, by Detective George Smith, of this city,
had a bearing before Alderman &icier yesterday,

'and was committed to answer in the sum of
$5,000. Peter A. Keyser, Jr.'paying teller at the
Southwark National Bank, fully identified Ser-
geant as the, individual who presented and drew
the money on the forged checks., The amount
obtained was nearly $1,400.

QUARTER SESSIONS FEE BlLL—During the De-
cember term of the Court of Quarter Sessions,
the Grand Jury acted upon 329 bills, of which
number 79 were ignored and 250 returned as true.
Of those tried only 62 were declared guilty of the
charges preferred against them. The fee bill of
the term was, as follows: District Attorney's
fees, $1,60900; Clerk's fees, $1,201 80; SherWs_
fees, $•l51 00—making a total of $3;261. 80.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
LiARRISIIIIRO, Jan. 27.

BaNATE.—The following bills were introduced :

One by Mr.Stinson,incorporating the Gwynedd
and Blue Bell turnpike.

One by Mr. McConaughy, requiring election
officers to keep a record of the date of naturaliza-
tion papers.

A bill was presented repealing the Gettysburg
Asylum charter, and was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Connell presented a billrevising. the onto:Ol-
inda titiesi;Ulko, for opening' Fifth street, 'from.
Germantown road nortliwurdt, • -

,HOUSIS or REPRV.GENTATIVES.—The following
bills were introduced: ,

One by Mr. Diese, of Clinton, for therepeal of
the act incorporating the Gettysburg Asylum for
Invalid Soldiers, approved March 6, 1867.

One by Mr. Subers. for the opening of Fifth
street from Germantown road to Berks street.'

Also, exempting the MercantileLibrary build-
ing.on Tenth street, near Market; from taxation.

Mr. Adaire presented a bill for a pentdon to.
John Willing Myer; a soldiefof 1812.

The following petitions were presented i
One by Mr. Bull, from the judges and' members

of the Philadelphia coeds, against the repeal of
the set authorizing phonographic reporters; also,
a very numerously signed petition favoring sotne
law for the better regulation of the Gas Trust,

The Speaker presented`a petition from citizens
infavor of the better regulation of the Insane
Asylum;, also, a statement from Ebenezer Has-
ithll, showing how, under eilsting laws, a saneman was proved insane.

Mr. Armstrong offered a resolution appointing,
additional transcribing clerks. This gave rise to
an animated 'debate. Mr. Armstrong, who had
been one of the eight dissenters who, at the be-
ginning of the session, had reftised, to vote for
Davis, and who had urged retrenthinent• and re-
form, declared that he had been ,promised the
choice of this additional_ cler4,, and ' that such,
clerk-Was 'needed.-- •

The Republican majority denied that•theY-had
endorsedor made ' any such contradt, and- the
Democrats called' for the production 'of any
agreement or contract which had been made-be-
tween the eight dissenting Republicans and the
majority. •

'Motions were made to, substitute '-Messrs.
Megan andWal4er as transcribing clerkB. _

Ad-

MEETING or Tun Bosun or To.Anr.,--Last evening
thekegtilar meeting of theBoard ofTrade was held at
their -rooms,; on Chestnut, above Fifth street.. The
attendance WAlNtiet large, • The.meeting was, held for
the purpose of,nominating eilic.ers tosupply those out-
goinginthe Executive Committee. By the constitu7
tiolf this Board, nominations must be made one__we before.iheelPdion. __ _ _

.-Edmund-A:-Bonder-offeredthefollowing:
Whereas, it appears from' the message. of the Goy-

ernor of this Commonwealth. that the, funds of the
'State noW in-the,Treasury amount sincesunt of fearmillion's (4,000,000)-pf &glare,andthis emodntcould bo loaned with, ample Seentity at 'an interest of
foPet tent., thus reducing the taXeSof the State tothure!extentofnetirtwe hundred thoneand(200,000) del
Jarsper annum; therefore

Resolved,.That the Senate and House ofRepresenta.
tives ofPennsylvania berequested to enquire into thematwrreferred to, and to take such 'steps se will re-duce the, taxes andadd additional security to the pub-
licfunds. •

Rooked,' That, in the opinion of this association,
the salsryrof the State Treasurer' Omit be made ado..
gnatsto the positionandresPonsibilitY.'

Taese. we:Se AdePted. IBoard thenadjourned.
Tle,annual peeling of, the Board takes place nextMonday;evening.

( Faitark CAPERS, Fbllooll9
%tufted Wino). zionattrell in 4 Oa Quin"and

LetirVigitne.Wl47B4lloMtilr ?AOwares

T 9Eialt8.-2143ACV 'CROP VAAfQl3Fl4dallby del B. "38=4 dtCOroagreler
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,E. M. NEEDLES is 00.,
Eleventh end ChpetnutStreohl
Offerextra inducelpeOtlitapripes and splendid
assortments of •

CIIENIIISETTES. in thin materials.
110.1 i, ineanlbricandLinem

Laces and Lace Goode.
real and imitation.

Handkerchiefs,
Znibrolderies, fie., &c.

InWIIITE GOODS they would invitespecial
attention to a lot of

•

French Muslin, 9.11wide,
from 00cents timingopisibAl the

;L'AMALLS a'AfII4.LIFIRHO TOT.

EDWARD FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

DP STAVIN&

Offers a very desirablestock of

IVIEMILW GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

LACES, &co"

At a discountof 33 1-3per cent;

iB2B-to th 8

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. Iff. NEEDLES 4b 00.
Will be prepared to Offer for

HOLIDAY' PRESENTS
Splendid assortments of

A7reSdE GOODJ.6.HANDKERCHIEFS. IU3ROIDERIES. Via, dm.
- At Prim to Wars isle&

•

Theiretock of - • •

HoussaVurnishixig Dry Goods.'
' Will be offered at the lowestrates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets;
. =CARD ROW.

-.la oaiLs LLIINLIASHHO TOT

14USLINSCALICOES, MUSLINB.—"BUY YOUR
AU Cotton Goods beforethey get any higher." We call
the attention of purchasers to ourLarge Stock of Domes.
tics purchased before the late advance. 10-4, 9-4, 64, 5-4
add 4-4 Sheeting makes, 64, 54, 4.4 and 42 Inch
Pillow Muslin all grades. New York Mills, Watnsutta
and Williamsville Shirting Muslim. Bleached and Brown
Muilins, all varieties, always on hand, 100 piecesof Cali-
coes, beet makes and styles. 12,4 cents. Counterpane"
Blankets, Jaquard Spreads. STOKES & WOOD, 702Arch Street.

EDWIN BALL a G0..28 SOUTH BEGOND STREET.
would invite the attention of the Ladles to their dock

•of Clothe for Backe andqreulara,
Real Velvet Clothe. finest quality.
Beautiful Shades of Purples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of.Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. die.

LONG AND SQUARE BROCIIE SHAWLSYOB SALE
at leas than the recent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres.
&addOpen Cntres.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black Thibot Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS,

EDWIN HALL ds CO.,
28 South Second street.

MEDICAL.

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Use Ossetia de Persia, or Vittoria Begin, for
Beautifying the Courplexion and

Preserving the Shin.
This invaluable toilet article was discovered by aWb

bratYd chemist In Prance, and it is to him that the Ladle'
of the Courts of Europe owe their beauty. With all its
simplicity and purity there is no article that will compare
with it as a beautifier of the complexion and,preserver of
the

M. C. purchased Omreceipt of him soma ten
years ago ; he has sine°that time given it a perfect trial
among his personal friends and the , aristocratic ,circles of jPhiladelphia, New York, Baltimore Boston. NowOrh3artafit. :Louis, Savannah, Charleston. Wilmintom N. 0., dm,
They have used it with' unqualified admiration, andwould,coredder the toilet imperfect withoutthis delightful
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regla andOne%) de Persia has given such entire aatlefactionln
every instance. that he is now compelled to offer it to the
public. This article ts entirely different from anything ofthe kind ever attempted, andis warranted

FREE FROM ALL PGISONOUSUSSTANCES.
4itor using Oscella do Portia

_S
and Victoria Reg* for ashort time, the skin will have a soft.' satin like texturet ItImparts afrestmese. smoothness and softnessto the skin

that can only be produced by using this veinal)* article
It presents no vulgar liquid or other, compounds. and It Iusocannot possibly be acteeted by the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES SUNIIN' AND-

' CUTANEOUS PISEASES FRO Tpx•
IT .INVALUA

M. C. McCitiskeyball every confidence greed
hie Victoria Begin and Oscolia de Peto the Ls.diee
as tieing the only perfect and reliable toilet article nowin
use.

Genuine 12roparod onlyby
M. C. IVleCluskey,

And hie name stamped oneach label—nopther isgenuine,

Depot, No., 109 'North Seventh Street.
Sold by allDraggi, strand Perfumers in the United Statei

and Canada. oathe beim*

11PAL DENTALLII/L—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR,
NJ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule' which in-
fest.thcon, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a ;feeling
of fragrance rind perfect Cleanliness in themouth. Itmay
bensed daily. and willbe foundto Strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveneas will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with, the
am} tome of thepentiat, Physichnie and slicroacordat, it
in confidently offered au a reliable aubatitutii for the =-

certain washes' formerlY invogue: • • .

Etrituent Uentletloicqualute4,witu the constituentsof
theDontalline, adVocate its use; it containd nothing to ••

prcrrent its unreetrsinedemlmr tMa4er by'; •jAmv.tillßl,dpoecary
. Broad'and Spruce "treas.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred: BrOWn. • L.L. titickholute,
Ilassard& Co., Robert DOTI&QR.. Komi,. • Geo. C. ewer,
Isaac H;Kay, ' Chas. Shivers,

Needles,.
J.-littaband. 13:(1-Bindittg,

Ambrose eMith,..•• Chas. H. Eberle.
'Edward Parrish, JODges N. Marks._
Wm.- R. Webb, - E. Blinghuret aCo.
JamesL. pant:tam, Dyott.
Plughes & Combe, Hone. •
Geary A. Bower:. • .Wvetb& Bro.

sA.nnitags, utarrEss, 440.

HORSE"O9yERS#
Mina'lo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CIIHAPER THAN. THE CaIIAPEST. AT
BB'S,

. 631 SlOrket'fitseet,
Where the large Berme dyads Is tVe door. ' Ja1,13,

IWitAPi471;

THE

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY

Insurances on Lives:.and, Granting,
Annuities.

Capital, $llOOO,OOO.
Publish. in conlonnitY with an act (litheLegielature.

the following statements of their mote on thefiret of De.cemeer. 1867: •

REAL ESTATE--Leasue bland, Officeleg, 801 Walnut etreet, and sundry well.secured Gropud.Renta„,,.. 91382,786 48BONDS AliteD BIORTOADES--Oilertermum. 5i2,14,8bered Property
LOANS ON CALL—With ample meeuritla.... /30,947.47DEBTS DUD TO (XiMPANY—lncluding ad.winces! on Truet El!
CASH.

CKISTOEIY/B.E.iiAßii;iBWi''''''' below,
• •

. ALISO 74
M7,110 80

• •
• 2,415141252

833.101 CS

STOCKS,AND .LOANAL •

tc- lig shares, ' mtnercial:_Bank4..,..304 shares ruienr't Mechanics...
161 shares b lel, 8.,11510,11k, ~,..•46 shares' tit Bin or /den ..600 shares urt Mounlitn_Li 0..900 shares no and* EL Rai,
244 chartist; _ landAnd 31. Canal.

;
fO sharo. '' ri 0.C0.', Halton,
100 shares' tfit 'Co, orthStnerica..109 alum Salty 11. Nair. Co.-..,.;
48 philtres Penns" yardsRailroad ..60 'beret NorthBonn& Ragroad,

1,969 shares•Leitigh Coaland N. Co.,
18171- 4100.yldsadeinbia 6 -Ser cenL .

Co.,

17,600 Pn 44elphla
Co

pp
al

10.262 00 delp_hiaWants...'10,000 try Navigation W5....
18

600
00 f„chuV I Rost Loan...—.

00.000 Leht Convertible,.
71.14•68Chea ,andBet Canal - • •

64,600 Pennsylvania 6 per cent
20.006 Penna. Coupon- Rends .
20,000 Wyoming Valley We

5,010 Alieghen,y_
100,000 Penn.'R. S.•Debenture"6's..,
40,000 Penns. `B.R. 24 mortgage....
21,400 Tenni:nee 0per tent— ......

17.000 Tennessee 6per cent. ' , . .., ..

21,610 North.Penns R. It. e5........26,000 New Jermy State Loan . '
18.1307 Junction' Railroad.

._
..

._, -,.. i5.000 lienieb's P. & Mt. J. R. R.. '
MAXI McKean& ElkLand Co. L..
41,000 Warrenand Franklin re....27,090 Lackawanna* Debt 7'5.....20,00. &M. 7's.. .

..

1E6,000 bet & liar. & Belv: RI: iN.
2030. yhamilton County Ohio 12dooo =bury and NewIdin. EL 7's..40.000

_
lladelphlaand Erie 6'5... I

9,800 rimed& and Sterling 6'5.... 120,000 WesternPenns, Railroad...
8.000 Elmira and Wasaingporg.....
atoa J. 11. Lucas 8 percent ' ..

60,40 Little Behttlikill7's ..7 ''
14.40 Reading Railroad 6's 13,0)0 No. 1,4b. PCIMII. Railroad.— . t1.000 Lehigh Valley Railroad 1

80,000 U. ft 8per cents
61.750 U. S. 6 per cents -
OM Compound Interest Notes...

12,000 'Youghiogheny C. U. 10re.....

52012412 52

CHABLIS DIITILf4 Provident.

WILLIAM B. BILL, Musty.

PurtApEcrin.a. January 21. Ib6a.
At an election of the Stockholdersheld on Monday, the

20th init., the following gentlemen;were anoulmously,
elected Plrectont for the ensuing year:
CHARLES DITTILII. JOSHUA B. LIPPINCOTT.HENRY J. WILLIAMS. S. MORRIS WALK
WILLIAM 8. VAC.x, 'AMBLES H. lIUTEHLN--JOHN -R.;liitsCHERFOL__.--SON ._
BT. CEO. T. CAMPBELL. LINDLEY SMYTH.
ADOLPH E. HOME O,EORCIE A. WOOD, _
ALEXABDER BIDDLE; ANTHONY ANTELO.

And at a meeting of the D
DLITILII was na►nfmotu
WILLIAM 11. HILL, Actu

eclat!. held thle day.
rvelectemi IleeUkett, and

4LIA U. 111LL, Actuary

FIRE ASSOCIATION,
INCORPORATED MARCIE 27, 1820

OFFICE:

No. :34

NORTH FIFTHSTREET.
INSURE BUILDINGS,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

And Merchandise Generally from Loss
by Fire,

,SIN TUE CITY OF PLIILADELIIIIA ONLY.)

Statement of the Aeeete of the Areaciation January 1,
publiehed in. conformity with the provisions of an

act of Ateembly, approved April rhiStl.
Bonds and Mortnages on Property in

the City of Philadelphia only 31,076,180 17
Ground ........... 18,814 OS
Beal Estate 51,744 57
Furniture and Fixtures ofOffice.— 4,490 03
U. S. 5-20 Beglsiered Bonds 45,000 00
Cash on 31,873 11

81,228,088 80

TiiCUSTEES.
WM .. 11. HAMILTON. SAMUEL, SPARER:WK. -
PI TER A. KEY SEP., CHARLES P. BOWER,
JOHN CAIIROW, • JE6 SE LIGHTFOOT.
GEORGE I. YOUNG; ROBERT SHOEMAKER.
JOSEPII R. LI MALL. PETER ARMBRUSTER.
LEVI P. COATS., M. IL DICKINSON., •

PETER WILLIAMSON.

WM. H. anULTON, President.
SANIVEL 111111fLIWK, Nee rreskient.
OILLIMI T. BETIAIII, Seeretitil•I•Mtn. that

INISTIVUOTIiMe

CONVENT OF THE 110LY(MILD JESUS.
AND

__

ri
_ • 'AVAPEMY FOEYOUN G LADIES,LEONARD'S -IIOI7BEIcIiESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
Under.the Patroaage of the.,

ET. REV. DIL WOOD,' •
13inhOp ,of

im o,TheRe'Minf dm Society_ of the Hol.faild Jame
Intend opentnc: en 'the bit of February, an Anadenky for
Young Ladite, in the now erected building, lately pur-
chueed by them, at the Corner of Thirtyminth- and 4:heart.
nut stream., ' •

Bourdere se wellad 1.344 Scholars will be recelved.2 Poll
ptirticulary, apply to the Rime:tercet. Sharomilenf, •

us9ft 3.p•Delaware count. Pa.,011415Spring Garden stroeaPh
d
fritE. 4 I.IIiGU UNIVERSITY, SOUTEI NEVIAsa Pear/Yeti 'Penneylvania, .(folludod if°%r-F brp
etcond torn la . open on NDA e
Regular end, special studentsreceived Into the elaatee,AndBBB'
Into the epectarechoola of General Literature,-Eneneer-
Ina (Civil, Mechanical and and AnaytlealCßa.
inistry. .Apply to _

-

ial3,ln:lo HENRYCOFFEE, Preelleent,

rpilE MOND TERM OP' TUE.WESTPENN SQUARE.
11 Semina.ty forNoung Ltidiets. No; s.B..:lddrrink street.

.vi• ill begib 'on February .Aes. Pupils desirinii. 'adluissiots.
'preEiSdluakti'applicig,tun beforgthe '45lO*Cotiber

sancta:Tn. • la. S. MITOEIRLL
ingl.ttithf-Wf S. N.TOWNBEND.

rpitE REV'. 8/.1111.18L EDWARDS, A. K. WILL opEN

ti Schoolforllgys tat..l2off Chestnut street:
',nit', on MONDAY. bobruaryta, at 9 A. M.

Applications received between 9 and 12 A. M. on and
ofv.r biondan 2 Hi boat. , jalfitito
injavi BALINSTITUTE,-TUN.TII AND SPRING la R.
1._.)dßßs:en strecte.=BeMrepared -for -

B 4"f:4l.§ MA It,, vice Prin.
HORSEPAVISHIP.—AT- THE PH' lEL--s;ilit PHU RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth stree shoverVine, will he found every facility-for actioMng

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish-
ment. The Schoolla pleasantly ventilated vid manned.the horses safe anti wentrainee,

An Afterneou Claes for.Young Ladled.Saddle Domes trained in the bestmanner.
Saddle 1114orstii,'Berries and Vehicles tko hire.
Mad carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, 'MOP-

tf Tilf)MAB RAVE • •

120Nre8 BOSTQN AND TyEINV BIWA "

AJ Undo spoiled TV,
Orem% 61, I •ter ands&Bleault, *red Oyhtirov

Trentna and Wine by JIBS. B.'. 81111138010 Atifzetkllpl3chtdit. warosvetße. , ,

(The ibliowing articles appeared only in a
Portion of our edition of Yesterday.] I

LN EB AL . WANDINOTON94 NEO BO
BOD'VrIBEBVA.Ns.

A BLOGIIAIIMA.L. SKETCH.

(Frcte the Gatexy.l

The stirring part of this Celebrated colored
man's life properly began with his death—-
thatis tdsay, the, notable feattires of his bi-
ographybegin with the knit time he died.
Ile had been littleheard of up to that time,
but since then we have never ceased to hear
of hirei,we have never ceased, to hear of him
at stated, unfailing intervals. His was a
most remarkable career, and I have thought
that its historyWould Make a valuable addi-
tion to our biographical literature. There-
fore,,l have carefully dollated the materials
for such a work, from authentic sources, and
here present them. to the public. I have
rigidly excluded from these pages everythingorris doubtful character, with the object in
view of introducing my work intothe schools
for the instructionofthe youth of my country.

The name ofthe famous body servant of
General Washington was George. After
serving, his illustrions master faithfully for
halfa century, and enjoying, throughout this
long term his high-regard' and confidence, it
became his aorrowlul duty at last to lay that
beloved master to rest in his peaceful grave
by the Potomac. Ten years afterward—in
1809—fu11 ofyears and honors, he died him-
self, mourned by all whb kneW him. The
BOStonGazette of that date thus refers to the
event.

George, the favorite body servant ofthe
mented Washington, died in` Richmond, Va.,
last Tuesday, at the ripe\age of 95 years. His
intellect was unimpaired, land his memory to-
melons, up to within afew minatea ofhis de-
cease. He was present at the second instal-
lation of Washington as President, and also
at hisfuneral, and distinctly remembered all
the prominent incidents connected with those
noted events.

From this period we hear no more of the
favorite body-servant of General Washing-
ton until May1825, at which time ho died
again. A Philadelphia paper thus speaks of
the sad occurrence:

At Macon, Ga., last week, a colored man
named George, who was the favorite
body-servant of General Washington, died at
the advanced age of95 year's. Up to within
a few hours of his dissolution he was its full
possession ofall his faculties, and could dis-
tinelly recollect the second installation of
Washington, his death and burial, the sur-
render of Cornwallis, the battle of Trenton,
the griefs and hardships Of 'Valley Forge,
etc. Deceased was,followed to the grave by
the entire population of Macon.

On the 4th of July, 1830, and also of 183 tand 1836, the subject ofthis sketch was exhi-
bited in great state upon the rostrum of the
orator of the day, and in November of 1840,
he died 'again. The St. Louis Republi-
can of the 25th of that month spoke as fol-
lows :

ANOTFIEI: RELIC OFnu REVOLUTION GONE.
—George, once the favorite body-servant of
General Washington,died yesterday at the
house of Mx. John avenworth, in this city,
at the venerable age of 95 years. He was in
the full possession of his faculties up to the
hour of his death, and distinctly recollected
the first and second installations and death of
President Washington, the surrender of Corn-
wallis the battles ofTrenton and Monmouth,
the sufferings of the patriot army at Talley
Forge, the proclamation of the Declaration of
independence, the speech of Patrick Henry
in the 'VirginiaHouse ofDelegates, and many
other old-time reminiscences of stirring inte-
rest. Few white men die lamented as was
this aged negro. The funeral was very
largely attended.

During the next tenor eleven years the sub-
ject of this sketch appeared at intervals at
Fourth of July celebrations in various parts of
the country, and was exhibited upon the ros-
trum with flatteringsuccess. But in the Fall
of 1855 he died again.,TheCalifornia papers
thus speak ofthe even:

Ai:crams OLD HERO GONE.—Died at Dutch
Flat, on the 7th of March, George (once the
confidential body servant of General Wash-
ington), at the great age of ninety-five years.
His memory, which did not fail him till the
last, was a wonderful storehouse of interest-
ing reminiscences. He could distinctly recol-
lect the first and second installations and death
of President Washington, the surrender of
Cornwallis, the battles of Trenton and Mon-
mouth and Bunker Hill, the proclamation of
the Declaration of Independence and Brad-
dock'sDefeat. George was greatlyrespected
in Dutch Flat, and it is estimated that there
were ten thousand people present at his
funeral.

The last time the subject of this sketch
died was in June, 1864; and until we learn
the contrary, it is just to presume that he died
permanently this time. The Michigan • pa-
pers thus refer to the sorrowful event :

ANOTHER CHERISHED REMNANT OF TME
REVOLUTION GONE.--George, a colored man,
and once the favorite body-servant of General
Washington, died in Detroit last week at the
patriarchal age of 95 years. To the moment
of his death his intellect was-unclouded, and
he could distinctly remember the first and
second installations and death :of Washing-
ton, the surrender of Cornwallis, the battles
of Trenton and Monmouth, and Bunker Hill,
the proclamationof the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, Braddock's Defeat, the throwing
over ofthe tea in Boston harbor, and the
landing of thePilgrims. He died\greatly re-
spected, and was followed to the grave by a
vast concourse of people.
lone faithful old servant is gone! We shall
never see him more, until he turns up again.
Tie has closed his •long and splendid career
of dissolution, for the present, and sleeps
peacefully, as only they sleep who have
earned their rest. He was in all respects a
remarkable man. He held his age better
than any celebrity that has figured , in history;
and the longer he lived the stronger and
longer his memory grew. If he lives to die
again, he will distinctly recollect the dis-
covery ofAmerica.

The above resume of his biography I be-
lieve to be correct, although it is possible that
he may have died once or twice in obscure
places where the event failed of newspaper
notoriety. One fault' I find in all notices of
his death which''l have quoted, and this ought
to be corrected, In them he uniformly and
impartially, died at the age of 95. This could
not have•"-been. He might have done that
onoe, or maybe twice, but he could not 'have
continued it indefinitely. Allowing that When
he first died, he died at the age of 95, he was
151 years old When he died last, in 1864. But
his age did nut keep' pace with his recollec-
tions. When he died the last time, he dis-
tinctly remembered the landing of the
Ptignms, which took _place in 1620.
He - -must— have ithotit —twenty'
Yeats old when he vvittieSsed that
event; wherefore it is safe to assert that thebody servant of General Washington was inthe neighborhood of two hundred and sixty or
seventy years old when he departed this lilefinally.

Having waited a proper,length of , time, tosee if the subject ofthis sketchhad gone,froMus reliably and irrevocably,l now publish hisbiography with confidence, and respectfullyoffer it to a mourning nation. ,
Meal: Twenr.P. IF° by the papers that ,this in-camons'old fraud has died againi-n

tansaa. This makessix times that he isknowno have died, and always in a new place. The

111=1

death ofWtisbington'il body servauthas ceased
to be a , novelty; itsCharm gone ; the
people are'tired ofit; letir, ceaSe. ,Titis welt
meaning but.misguided negro has now put
six different Communities to the, expense of
burying him hi state: and bas swindled tens
ofthousands ofpeople into following him to
the grave under the delusion that a select and
peculiar distinction was being conferred Upon
them. Let him stay purled' for good now;
and, let that newspapbr suffer the severest
censure that Shall ever, in all, future tithe,publish to the world that General Washing-
ton'al favorite body-bervant has died again.,

Strange Story or French society.
The following strange story of French

Society is furnished by the Paris correspond-
ent of the Boston AclvertiBer: The topic,
that has occupied the: attention of the
Parisian public,more than any other during
the last ten day, is a great scandal ease that
has been tried before one of the civil courts
of the Department of the Seine. It adds a
chapter ofunusual piquancy to thechronzqui
scandaleuee of the French Capital. An old
couple, of whom the husband has for twenty-
five years folloWed the career of'a cabman,
and the wife that of a keeper ofa low wine
shop, brought suit for 'alimonyt (under the
code Napoleon poor parentscan claim sup-
port from theirchildren) against their daugh-
ter, who is now no lm a petton than the
wife of a representative of One of the oldest
and noblest familiea of France, and can
lay legitimateclaim to the titles of count and
marquis; but who ' had been for twenty-five
years, and until withiwAghteen months ago,
one of the most notoriottil leaders of the demi-
monde. During the trial the most curiousrevelations were made in regard to the career
ofboth the marquis and his wife. It war.shownthat the fernier had, after squandering
an immense fortune, led the life of a most
reckless and unprincipled adventurer, and
finally consented, at the age of eighty-three,
to cover up the shame ofthe cabman's daugh-
ter, and to legitimatize at the same time
her unlawful offspring with his name and
titles, in order to enjoy in his last days the
luxuries of the wealth which the ex-courtesan
had succeeded in accumulating in her
dishonorable career. It was proved,
moreover,, , that, the new marquise
had ' resorted to the most' repro.
,henalble practices,wbile she ruled supremely
in the demi-monde;ln ordei to feather her
nest at the expense offthe fast young men
and old rakes that sheeneeeeded in drawing
into her.net. One ofthese practices was to
make here victims sign promissory notes
when they gotout of money, which she dis-counted herselfat an enormous rate of in-
terest. If they failed to pay, she prosecuted'
them unblushingly to the utmost extent of
the law. She was imprudentenough to bring
suit on one ofthese notes, given. to her be-
fore her marriage by a foolish young vi•
comte, even after she had got to be a mar-
quise. This led indirectly to the snit for
alimony ofher parents against her. The le-'
gal adviser of the young nobleman whom'
she had prosecuted hunted up the old
couple and ,persuaded them to sue the
Marquise for an annuity of three thousand
francs a year, his object being simply to have•
an opportunity for a systematic public exposé,
ofthe life of the daughter and her husband.
The parents were made to plead extreme po-
verty, bat the counsel for the defendants
proved that theywere only apparently poor,
and that they really possessed considerable
means, which their intense avarice alone pre

secret cause of such an intense agitation
among the California sea rovers since the
return ofthe C. Mills, as, if so many wilt run
off to find Cocos Island treasures, as many
more will snatch at nny chante to look for
Latitte's doubloons, as he must have picked
up a considerable number of these ,usefirlpieces in the year 1814, roving on the coasts
of Peru and Mexico. Let all these go, we
say, and every eneouragement ziven thera to
be off, as all they will. do will be for the
benefit of California navigation. —San Fran-
ciaco

Philadelphia Bank Statement.,
The following is the weekly statement oftne Phila-

delphiaBanks, made up on 'Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:Capital Stock .............

Loans and Discounts. ..........,..52,825,599
Specie ' 270,893
.Due from other Dank5................ 6 240 530
Due to other Banks.-- ... . . ... 7,067 884

......
........... , 87,818 540

Circulation. . . ...
......... 10,640 526

U. S. Legal Tender andDemand Notes DI 880,937
Clearings

. 82,177.121
Balance.. 8 052.701

The following'statementshows the condition ofthe
flanks of Philadelphia, at various times daring the last
few months:

1887. Loans. Specie. Circtilatiem.DepositB.
Jan. 1.....52,312,825 903,633 10,888,820. 41,308,827
Feb. 4,....52,551,180 874,564 10,430,893 89,592,713Mar. 4—.51,970,173 828,873 10,531,800 39,367,888
Aptil 1....50,780,806 803,148 10,631,532 84,150,28$
May 11....53,054,267 886.053 10,630,695 87,574,050
June 1....52,747,308 834,399 10,637,182 87,332,144
July 1....52,538,962 865,187 10,641,811 136,616.8, 1Aug. 6....53,427,840 802,055 10,885,925 53,094,'
Sept. 2....58,764,687 397,053 10,625,356 88,323,
Oct 7-53.1141,100 .258,803 10.627,921 84,857,405
Noy. 4. ...52,584,077 278,590 10,640,820 83,601,001

Dec. 2_ .51,213.485 916,071 10,646,819 84,817,985
1808.

Jan. 6.....52,002,304 235,912 10,639,003 86,621,274
.• 13. ...52,603,707 400,615 10,639,096 37,131,830

20,..:53,013,196 ,820,973 10,641,753 87 457,0810
' 2L...52,825,599 279'393 10,645,226 87,812,540
The following is a detailed statement of the busi-

ness of thePhiladelphia Clearing Hones for the platweek, larnikiedby G. L Arnold.Beg., Manager:
Clearing's. Balancea,

$5,706,873 47 $231,515 29
55379,910 53 595,189 16
4,680,118183.503 418 74
5,117,574 16 417,437 91
4,937,988 56 527,586 59
5,796,115 72 377,543 80

Jan. 20.
60 21.
• s 22.

$32,117,721 07 $3,052,701-:8Q

TiahrlV •

Reportedet.tre9hila_ e o a v cAtilletiu.LONDON—BarkBertha. Rickman-145 tons chalk 809
painchina clay 17 pkgs sundries John Pettit.
' PORTO CAISE,LLO—Brig Hennes Blackert--2544 bags
coffee 115 ceroona indigo 600 bap bran 439tildes J MillenA: Co.

Brig Alfaretta, /libber-159 hhds molar.
Res 26 tce do E CKnight dg Co.

WICIIIDILA—Brig J D Kirby, Outerbridgo-380 toneguano te Folsom.
CADDENAO-Bchr Ruth II Bhaw. Shaw-504hhda ma,tarns 27 tierces do 13 Ibis do 20 hhds sugar Isaac Hough

6: Morris.
PANTEGO. Ne.—Schr J BurienWillimMo-524000.24-inch

undressed cedar shingles8000 alinch cedar coopngestavesi'44.neli do do 43000feet Lii•inch yellow pine flooring
Noreices dr tibeets. • -

71.011EVEATEI OB OCEArI SMILILNIERSh
TO ARRIVE.

FROM _ _ _ YOB

vented them from enjoying. In the course of,
the trial the marriage contract between the
Marquisand the Marquise was disclosed. It:
disclosed the fact that the latter had ruined
enough people, not only to lead a most ex-
travagant life ter a quarter of a century, but
also to amass a fortune of a million and
a half of francs. A. brother of the Mar-

Cella ...,.London..New Y0rk........ —Jan. 4
Minneeota..l. ..... —Liverpool—New York. ..... ....Jan. 7
8e1gian......, Liverpool..Portland..... ....... Jan. 9
Colorsdo Liverpool..New York, Jan.l42,ow York......nonthampton..New . ...Jut, 14
Erin.. ..

Liverpool ..NewYork: .. .•••••....... ...
„Jan. 15

quis also figured prominently in the
trial. His record was no better than hers.
He had beena scapegrace all his life. He
fastened himself like a leech upon hissister.
Through some of her "friends" she got him
at last a lucrative position in one of the first
banking establishments of Paris. But his
salary was not sufficient for his wants. He
continued his extortions from her. Last
September he calledonher to demand several
hundred francs. As she seemed to hesitate
to give him the money, he drew a revolver
and fired three shots at her, two of which
took effect. One bullet struck her in the
face, another in the back. Her wounds,

_
,

......... -
Auetriaa 'Llrerp'ool..Portland..
liar eta Liverpool. .New York.
"Villa dot Paris..... .... York.
Wm Penn. ..,.London.-tiers York.- - .
ity of New York..Liverpool--N Y via Halifax....jan. L 3

Tarifa .
.Liverpool—New Y0rk...........Jan. 21

gliSLlgo..............Liverpool--NewYork.... Jan.21on Southampton..Ne w Yink.... JalL 21
city of London....Liverpool—New York .....

crginia ... .......Livernool—New 32.13i bernian...... —..
Liverpool Portland.. .........Jan. 23

Allem anis Southampton .'.New York.. .........Jan. 24
TO DEPART.

Minnesota New York..Liverpool
........

. —Jan. "4Morro Castle.— —NewY0rk—Havana....,.........Jan. 30'.
A llian .Charleston Jan. 307
Pioneer.._....BO
United Kindom..kew York..Glaego w.............Feb. 1
France. ... New York..Liverpool...... Feb. 1
Cityof Antwerp.. New York: .Liveroool - Feb: 1
Colorado New York..Liverpool. ...:....:.Feb. 5
Cella --NewY0rk..L0nd0n.........,....Feb.. 5
Cobra ......New York..Havana Feb. 6
Ville de Paris NewYork..Havre Feb. 8
Heels. . .New York.. Liverp001...........Feb. 3
Columbia ..........New York..Glasgow o"ab. 8
City'of London..-.New York..Llverpool.... .. . ... .Feb. 8
Stars and Strives....Philad'a..Havana Feb. 11

_QA_RD OF TRADE.WASH ING3, Toisi bi UTC HER.
J')UN SPA HAWK, i MoDrrinx ComlurrEr.
GEO. MORRISON COATES,

11:1 113
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA-JAltuAzir

8v Ems. 7C4 I Bur Errs, 4 561 Moir WATER, 4 4S
1:~u:~~~;~;~ :~r:r r:~t:ivva

Bark Bertha (Norw), Rickman, from London Nov. 21,
with chalk and clay to J Pettit

Brig Alfaretta, Bibber, 12 days from Matanzas, with
molasses to E C Knight & Co.

Brig Hermes (Br). Blackert. 23 days from Porto Ca-
!nth). with coffee,hides and Indigo to John Hallett & Co.

Brig J BKh by, Ontarbridge,from UrchUlavia Bermuda
14 days, with guano to B F Folsom.

Schr Ruth 11 Shaw.Shaw. 8 days from Cardenas, with
sugar and molasses to Isaac Hough & Morris

SchrJ Burley, Williams, 5 days from Pantego, NC.
with lumber and iles YESTERDA Yeets.CLEAR)
Brig Abby Ellen, Orcutt, Matanzas, Isaac Hough &

Morris.
SchrW H Tiers. Hoffman,Matanzas G CCarson& Co.
dchr Amelia, Tobin. Newburyport, Knight & Sons.howeVer, were not fatal. For this attempt

at assassination the brother is about to ap-
pear before the Criminal Court. Altogether,
the facts brought out during the suit for ali-
mony would furnish material for a more ex-
citing romance than any of the fictions of
Alexander Dumas and other sensatiop novel-
ists. , The Court was to pronounce judgment
to-day, but adjourned the announcement of
its finding for a week.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Thomas Harward, Strickland. cleared at New Or-

leans 22c1 inst. for LiverpooL with 3831 hales cotton.
Ship Lydia SkoMeld, Curtis, saiitd from Savannah 25th

lest. for Liverpool
Ship Caroline(Bran), Stricker. atAnnapolis 25th inst.

fr on] Callao.
Shlp'Otago, Thorndike. from New York 3d Aug. at SanFrancisco 25th inst.
t; hip W H Prescott, Bachelder, from Cardiff via Rio
Jth.Janeiro San Francisco 96th e.

Ship Intrepid. Winsor, sailed from Ban Francisco 26th
inst. for LiverpooL

SteamerGermania, Schwensen, cleared at New York
yesterday for Hamburg

Steamer Etna (Br). Brldgeman, cleared at New York
yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer Nestorian, Dutton. sailedfrom Portland 25thlost, for Liverpool via Londonderry.
Steamer Tillie, Partridge, from Galveston 11thinst. via

Rey West, at New York yesterday.
Steamer Cortes, Whitman, cleared at New,Orleans 2lst

Inst.for New York.- Steamer.-Ileissingtom----Hedgeelearedrat.-.New Orleans
2lst inst. forB,ston.

.Latitte, the Pirate.
A San Francisco account, of the wreck of

the old Canton has brought to light, in
France, a very curious reminiscence of no
less a person than JeanLafitte, the celebrated
rover of the Gnif,of Mexico), in_the .111tr_ of
1812. From this account it appears that the
Canton, East Indianian, mysteriously disap-
peared in the year 1815i. leaving no memo=nal whatsoever ofher loss until the remnants
ofher wreck were discovered in March, 1867,
on Sybilla Island, by a San Francisco craft
-the C. Mills---when in search ofthe wreck
of theLibelle, lost in 1866 on Wake's Is-
land, with Madame Anna Bishop and com-
pany. This French account of Lafitte is
long, but the following outline of it may be
useful incollating facts, having an important
bearing_onellAcidating the.obscure geography
and history of the Pacific groups.

The commentatoraforesaid is mistaken in
asserting that Sybilla or Smyth Island is that
ofGasparRica, as this last three hundred
years' old myth is still undetermined. Kot-
zebue and Smyth (ante 1820) having made
out that there arefive islands in this small
group, to wit: Sybilla, or Smyth, Petrel,
Fruitful, Danger andRabbit, and the visible
recta calledScylla Rocks, alt lying near 15
deg. north latitude, and 170 deg. east of
Greenwich. It appears, then, that in the
year 1830 the Russian bark Petroritch
touched at Cherbourg, in France, and there
left with the authorities a manuscript diary,
asserted to be in the handwriting ofCaphun
Jean Lafitte, alias Francisco Guiterez,, com-
mander .of the Mexican war privateer
L'Hirondelle, dated August 16, 1820, which
was found in a bottle picked up at sea; off
the Galapagos Islands, by the Petrovitch.

This diary narrates the total wreck of La-
fine's vessel oz a desert island in the Central
Pacific, and 'ofan attack on his crew by the
savages of a neighboring island. and from
which it seems he escaped in a boat with the
lorls of two _of _his _ineii; _but _whatever_ after,
ward beetitue-orLiifitte-or lds -erew-we--be.-
lieve still remains in. mystery the most ob-
scure. This diary was published in a French
newspaper shortly afterward, but of now
unknown title, and the sketch in the Era is
a translation made by an Eastern journal
from the French paper. In this paper the
island mentioned by Lafitte is assumed to be
one of the Radack Archipelagoes, or chains
or strings of islets, and which islet is set
down near 160 deg. 6 min. east of Green-
wich,_' and 12 deg. 20 min. north, or say
eight hundred miles northeast from the Caro-
lina islands, and Lafitte says hehad to bury
his treasure on the island "where his vessel
was wrecked."

Steamer Columbia, Van Bice, Bailedfront Havana 23(1
incL for New York.

Steamer Georgia, Deaken. from Vera Crui for N York
galled from Havana 234 inst.

Bark E Schultz, Russell, pleared at St Marrs, Ga. lid
inst. for Montevideo.
Bark Quindaro, Stanwood. hetlce, was loading at St.

:11 ory's, Ga. Barbados.
Bark MarlHeydorn the Second Illamb), Trautseu,

from Whampoa 25th September. with teas, at New York
yesterday.
Brig Brig Breeze, Barton, at Galveston 19th inst, from

Liverpool.
Brig Attie Durkie, Butler, sailed from St Marrs,Ga. 22d

inst. for Montevideo, with lumber. •
Schr S Cl' oes, Bradley, sailed fromNewburyport 24th

inst. for NowCheaterl.• SchrLewis , Gooker, 'cleared at Savannah Md
inat..for Boston. ..

• • -
--

- • ^ -

Behr JL Leach. Endicott, was loading at $t Marre,Ga.
22d inst. for this port.

Behr Lizzie Batchelder, English, sailed from Boston
25th inst. for Havana.. . . .

Behr T8 Qeer, WheaUer. from Delaware, at New25th Mot.. -

Schr Providence, White, fromcroeton for this port, [atNew York 25th inn.
kichr Sarah A liammond. Paine, from Richmond, atNew York yeaterday.

MARINE ML3OELLANY
Bark Marathon, at Boston 27th inst. fr.om Cadizvia Bt.

Johns,NF. in a gale 12thLust. split oalla and loot a boat
and water cask,.. -

Ship Crest o the Wave. from Newport„ E. for NowYork, put Into St Thomas 16th inst. leaky.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
SOUTHWEST REEF LIGHT STATION.—NoUce is hereby

given that the Red Light now shown at Southwest ReefStation, La. will be discontinued on and after the first of
February next, and in its place there will be exhibited a
White Light until further notice In good weather the
Light should be seenfor a distance of twelve miles.By order of the Lighthouse Board.

CHAS. GREEN, Inspector Bth Diet.
Now Orleans. La January 1: 1888.

OAJPIPETINGS, dtt.ho.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
New Goody of_ aumniimportaticalurtantra

oholoeselection of ALSO.

AMERICAN CARPETINGS.
Ott. 01.0T111%*O.

Engiteti Drdi.oeUiso, from bidtliu'd to four psi& wido
Our OPtire otOok. inoludinjtnew Am& .dotly tomb&

wiU be offered at LOW ass /OR CIABIIS prior toRemora; loJanuary,. uext. Store. marbegifitut.Ohootout street.'.

R. L. *MOW& NOW

to 'B4:IT ChestinittFPNwto

Probably this last piece of news is the

'~l~Ut~~Qs.

Chas. N. Rancher,
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Goo. W. Richards.Isaac Lea,

CHARLES
GEO. PALIJAS.W. MoALLISTER,

$1,101,400 Pat
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1829.-aIARTER PERPETUAL,

PIZANIKILIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Cheetnut Street.

Assets on Ootober 1, 1887,
$2,589,303.

EAOO,OOO 00
00

INCOMEFOE 10
• MAO.

Capita 1..........
Accrued
Premiums— ..

...

UNSETTLED
13.CLAIMS.emelt

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
*5,500,000.

Perpetual and TemporaryPoileies onLiberal Terms
DLItECTORS..,,

Cbgeita jlter
Fran. W. be;ris, M. D..Thomas Sparks,
Wm Grant. •

N. DANCKEit,' President.;8; Vice President.
scretarr uro tem. fen

DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE CoM.
ven

puny. lneororted by tho Legislature of Penn
ts, 1835,

Office, S. E. comer THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
MARINE INnURANDES jOn VetEds, Carlo andFreight, to all parts of the world,
INLAND INSURANCESOngoo& byriver, canal , lake and land carriage to illparte of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOnmereluindise generally.
On Stores, Dwellings, do.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November 1.1867.
P200.000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan

1040's . . .

mood united States i;,;; *
''' P 2°L'uif

1981.. Aa• mum nriWAX) united
Treasury Notes.—. .

. . . 62.602 50MOO State ofPennsylvania SixPerCentLoan '
. 21125,003 City of Pblladefephia'SLx Per Cent.. 11.°1° 00

Loan (exempt from tax). . .
. 18'5, 12500.000 State of New Joreey Six

' Cent. '
Loan.. • . • gi.mo

20,000 Pennsylia..A. KIVA:
gate Six PerQnt. Bonds..

m
,800 025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second.oit. 19

age fax Per Cent. Bonds— . 53,716 °)

M.,000 WesternPennsylvania Railroad
Per Cont. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee).. . • 2-. 1 OCO80,000 State of Tennessee Yi4.Pes:.6;;A:
Loan

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cont.
L0an..27000

16,000 800 shares stock Germantown Gas
4.

Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of PililardeIphi15,000 007600 150shares stock Pennsylvania Bail '
road Company. 00• 6,060 100shares stock Month Pennsylvania 7,90°

Railroad Company. 3,01, 00.0,000 80 shares stock. -andPhiltidelPhia
SouthernMail Steamship Co whoor, 00

goLice Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens oft City Properties 201,900 00

Market Value $1.104802 60Cost. $1.028.679Real Estate 86,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances
Balances ati, *al

whims on Marine olicies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company. •

. 43.34 86Stock and Betio of
ranee and other Companies.
$5,076 00.

sundry
Estimated value.„... R,017Cagan Bank. ...............•

• .....$103,017 BCashla Drawer
loans 61

F,606 .
DIRECTORS:,

Thomas C. Hand. JELMeilHand,
Jo .•• C. Davis, SamuelE. Stoker,

....and A. Sander, - James Traquair,
Joseph H.Seal, WUHam C. Ludwig,
Theophilus Paulding. . Jacob P. Jones.
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Penrose, John D. Taylora/naH. Jones Brooke. Spencer Maly
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dallatt, Jr.,
George G. Le

nleer, GeorgeW. Bernadon.
William G. Boulton. John B. Belnple, Pittsburg h,
Edward Laioureade. , D. T.Morgan,

_ il lieerrg,
_

_
"Jacob Mega,

THOMAIS
A.p.BRD, Beat,9Ji-BN

-

rreB ide
HENRY LYLBIIRN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. MeldsAt secretary, deb to oat
mE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.T ADELP.RIA.

Incorporated in UAL Charter Perpetual
- Office, _No. amWalnut street.

CAPITAL 5300,000. •
Ineures against le+s or damage by FME, on Houses.

Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. .. . . ... . • $421,117 78

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgagee on CityProperty,weil eecured..lll.o6,6oo 00
United Statft GovernmentLoam.. . 1.17.000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 613,000,000 6per cent. Loan .. ... • 26,000 00Permaylvania Railroad Bonds, drat and second

Mortgagee . . . 85,000 Co
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Compani's..per •

Cent. Loan.... .—. 6,000 00
Philadelphia anißeatiailtailrosCd Company's

6 per Cent. .. . .. . . 6,000 00lluntingdon and BroadlTop "0 per Cent.gageBonds.........41,50) 00
CountyFire iiu'ini:siiicti-COMPiaii Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck........4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00Union Mutual Inauranco Company's Stock.. . 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock. ....
.... 8,850 00

Cash in 'on............ •*

•
-* •

. 7,337 76
Worth at Par, $421,177 76

$432,082 26Worth this date at market prices _
DIRECTORS.

Clem.Tingley, Thomas IL Moore.Wm. Musser. SamuelCat"titer.Samuel Bispham, James T. Young.
H. L. Carson. Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman.Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Sitar.
CLEAL TINGLEY. President.

•MOILS C. HILL. Secretary.
PULLA.DELPIIIA, December 1,,1867. jal.tuth a tf

. FIRE ASiatzd IC(ATION OF PEILLADEG.phis.. Incur - .1890.-27, 11120. Offi ce,
No. 84 N. th street. Insure -Building,
Household Furniture and Merchandise
ge_st.•,_ from Loss by Eire (inthe Oily of

only.).
Statementof the Assets of the Association

January 1et,1868, published in compliance with the' pro.visions of an Actor Assembly of April sth, 1.848.
Bonds and Mortgagee =Property in the City

of Philadelphia only. 81,076,168 17
Ground Rents ................................... 18,814 98Real Estate..6. ' • 51,744 57Furniture and FMliies -6.lliCt;" 4.490 03U. B. 15.110Registered Bonds 45 000 00Cash on hand......... ...................... 81.873 11

T0ta1.... viturittti ........•
• • .$ 1•228.088 86

WilliamH. Hamilton, B,untlel B Parhawk•Peter A.Keyser, CharlesP. Bower,
John Ostrow. • • elegae LitetiOt~• 'George I. Young Robeoem or.

oseph. LyndallRobert
, Peter Armbruster,

Levi P. Coats, Et H Dickinson.Peter Williamson.
WM. IL HAMILTON, President

WM: T. /RULEBAMR,'Secretary.
ITELSPARHAWK. Vice President.

pncENix•'INSURANCE COMPAN .OF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED Mt—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. IthlWALNUT etree opposite theExchange.
This Company

Fl
m losses or damage by

on liberal terms, on buildings. merchandbos, furniture.
dtc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
depositor premium.

The Company has been in active operation formore
than sixtriears. during which all losses have beenPromptly adjusted cadaid.DIRECTORS.John Hd.Lewis,

Id. B. hinhonv, BenjaminElting.
John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers.

8. Grant, A. R. ur,.
Robert.W. Lemming, Edmond astilion.D. ClarkWhartonSamuelW ilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. 417.41asL .C. Norris.JOAN CHBR4II.President.Saxe= Wmoo.x, Secret

F.IRE INSURANCE ERCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
ilYh'imia Fire Insurance Company--Incorporated MA

--Charter Perpetual—No. 010 Walnut street, oppoalte Inadependence Square.
Willa Company, favorably known to the community for

overforty yrowl, continuee toLoy against tossor dam-age tigArea, on Public orPrivate utidin_gs, etcher Perm-nen orfor a limited time. . Also, on FUlllittlretStocka
of Goode and Merchandise generality, on liberal terms.Their Capital, together:with a large Surplus Fund. is in.
yeateginagnoetcareful- inanner.iwkickjimcblea them to
offer to the insured an ticitrAd seculitY In MO Of

-
,DanielSmith,Jr.. JohnDevereux.+Herat, r Henson. - , Thomas 'Smith. ,Thorn Hanelhurat, -

• Belk wt.,

~Iipabims. , , • 0. G laam Fell.
' ~

" • '. Daniel Haddoc Jr.
DANIEL 8 TH, Jr., President.W II Cue ElAmur . mila.„. melon%

liKEPI - N 7FI ' INSURANC' COMPANY. MOM

irsNereAtiV (AUT'str 1744 113fhtn1, PhtleSelialic 4'Ha e, e veld alt:::al Stock Lad.fruPoluLgvest toso 'Aside bl 6 im.,,o4oo l=bdige, vesselsillrearsadw' the r .4- 00i. and -itliftratenel !roped,.

3lioinitiie: 14,40. ' 4?c,'lM.JtAtta.' '

• ,i„s„, . ,', .'eaLt;'"ViioilAs 2" _._.• ' ' Preitient,
ALBERT C. L. Cana 800relarr.

BLlSiarrn, Secretary.

INSvRAIIiCE.
MBE COUNTY FIitNINSIMiIiNIA GOMPANY.—OP-,I Ste, NA)II0 South Fourth,streeiroglaleoltrt•phibeThe Itusuisnce OoMpan_y 4cter,o 'mittdelphta." incorporated by inn f turn of. ,reirnsylra.nig in iffikfor indemnity against or (Bungee Di Sm.exduaively.' ,2 CHARTF.Ii PERPETUAL.:This old and reliable institulion,with ample cagtaliklidcontingent fund carefully invented, continnes insurebuildings, furniture, mercliandisegtc., melee perisogiently
lr fora li mited time, attainetioss or damagely timidthe'owestrates conabstent with the absolute 'defier its enstomo

Lotuses adluated eid_paidWittig!'pOsaible deeeliioll.BISECTORS:Chas. J. Butte% Andrew H. Miller,'Henry Budd,' , j_unses Stone,John Born, ' Ndwinlteakirt,Joseph Moore. , , Robert Massey jr., •George Meeke, Mark DesioeCHARUS J."BUTTBR: President.BENJAMIN F. Tionota.EY Secretary and Treasurer .
TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE QOM PANT OF PM

• ladelphia.—Oilice, No. 29 North Fifth' 'greet, nearMarket street. •
Incorporated by theLegislature ofPeareitlvisila. Char.ter Perpetual. Eapital and Assets, 21&1,000. Make In.marline° against Loss or Damage by Fire on Public or Pri.sate DollningS, Furniture, Stocks, Geode aad Machin.Abe, on favorable tame

DIRECTORS,
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.IsraelTetersors. Frederick Ladner.JohnF. Delaterling. Adam J. GlasZ,Henry Troesoner. . Henry , Delany,
Jadob Sebandein John Elliott,
Frederick Doti, . ChristianD. Frick.Samuel Miller, George E. Fort.William D. Gardner., •

WILLIAM gicIDANIEL. President.ISRAEL•PF.TERSON, Vice.President.Prism.E. COLEMAN Beeretary and Treasurer.
EE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OFT PHILIDELPHLA.

OFFICE -B.' W. OCR,' rciuRTH AND WALNUT• ' STREETS.
, . FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUBIVELY.TERM AND PERPETUAL.CASH CAPITA ................$200.000 00CASH ASSETS. Jeff, I 1867. . ... 5371.001 00

F. Ratchford Starr. J. 1.. Engager.
Nalbro' Fratler, Geo..W. Fahneetock._obri M. Atwood. " Jamee L. Claghorn,Benj. T. Tredick. W. G. Boulton. •
(Icor&_H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler.
John 11. Brown Thos. H.Montaomery.

RATCHFORD STARR. PresidentTHOS.H. MONTOOMER Y • Vice President.on3o-6mo ALES.. W. WISTER, Socrotary.
A NTERACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.TER PERPETUAL.. •

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street. above Third, Philads.
Will Imre againstLoss or Damage by Fire, on Build:lugs. eitherperpetually Or for altrolte4 tiatc. iliinseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.
Also. Marine ',lnsurance on Vessel& Cargoes andFreights. Inland Insurance to b all parts of the Union.

DIRECT. .
Win. Either. Peter Sieger,
D. Luther. • J. E. Baum.Lewis Audenried, Wm. F. Dean.John IL Blakiston, JohnKetcham,
Davis Pearson. John B. BeYl.ESHER,President.r. DEAN, Vice Preeldent.

75224u.th.0-tt
AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.--,'

Office. Farquhar Building,. No. 228 Walnutstreak'Marineand Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels,'Cargoes and Freights to all parts of the 'world,and on:
goods on inland transportation on rivers, canals, raiiroadieiUand other conveyances throughout the nited States.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President., !PETER (;ULLEN, Vice President
ROBERT J. MEE,Secretary •LIRELIoRS. -

William Craig, Wm. T. Lowber, •
Peter Cullen, J. Johnson Brown,
JohnBallet, Jr. Samuel A. Rulon.

• Williatn it. Merrick; Charles Conrad. -

Gillies Catlett, Hew y L. Elder,
BenJ. W. Richards, 8. Rodman Morgan,
Wm. 3.1. Baird, Pearson Sorra'.
Henry O. Dallett. Jail

VAME INSURANCE COhi
Street,* PHILADELPHIA.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck. Philip S. Justice,
CharlesRichardson. • John W. Everman.
Henry Lewis, EdwardD. Woodruff,
Robert Pearce, Jno.Kessler, Jr..
Geo. A. West, Stokes,
Robert B. Potter. Mordecai -BunbY.FRANCIS N. BUCK President,

CHAS.RICHARDSON. Vice President.
Wrttraste I. BLANOLEARD. Secretary. 3

PANY, NO. 406 CHESTNUT

ItiuvALitutie isAuusun•

VI THOMAS & SONS, AUG'TIONEERS,
• No& 122 AND_ftuth Fourth street.

BALES OF STOCKS REAL ESTATE.EV" Public gales at thePhiladelphia Exchange EVERY
TUESDAY. at 12 o'clock.- -

lam'" Handbills of each property issued separately, in
addition to which we publish,on the Saturday
to each sale, one thousand catalogues. in pamphletform,
saving full descriptions of all the property to bersofd
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY. and aList ofRea Estate
at Private Sale.or Our Sales are also advertised In the folloWins
newspapent : Norm AMERMAN, ruse, Unclean. Limo.
hVIELLICIENGIB, Inecniara, Age. Evens° ihnurriet,
Romania 'flevaGßAril, OZIIMAA Hanoi:num, he.
T

"Furniture Sates at , the Auction Store EVERY
HURSDAY.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF LAW BOOKS.ON TUESDAY.January 28, comprising four PrivateLibrariee,ifteluding
all the rare and valuable Reports.

N. B.—The sale will commence at 3 o'clock in 1he after-
noon, and continue at 7 o'clock in the evening.

Sale at Noe. 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.
VERY SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, BOOKCASES, FIRE-
PRI )0F SAFES. FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHERCARPETS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o`clock.,rat the auction rooms, by catalogue, very

superior Household Furniture. Parlor and Chambersnits,
fine French Plato Mantel and Pier Mirrors, idatresses.Bede and Bedding, China and Glassware. Bookcases,superior Fireproof Safe, made by Evens & Watson; fine
Brussels and other Carpets. Walnut • Desks, Office Fur
niture, Bagatelle Table, Stoves, Chande,lere,&c.

Alio, 5 Force and Lift Pumps.
Also, one quarter cask Sherry Wine,

Sale at Horticultural Hall.
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS—BAILEY & CO.'S

COLLECTION.
ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS;

February 3 and 4,
At 7 o'clock, in lierticulturd Halt South Broad street,

will be soldby catalogue, the very valuable Collection
of ChoiceEuropean 011 Paintings. imported by Messrs.
BAILEY & CO., and now on exhibition at the Academy
ofFine Arts, Chestnut street.

Descriptive Catalogues may be had at the Academy of
Messrs.Bailey & Co., and at the auction store.

Extensive Sale for Account of the United States
BOOTS AND 80058.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Feb.4,at 10 o'clock, at the Schuylkill Arsenal, near

Grars erry, 175,000 pairs machine sewed Bootees, 2.04p. •.machine sewed Boots. Terms—Cash. .

THOMAS BIRCH de BON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107Ransom 'streetHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CIF EVERY DESCRIP

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY 111MNINO.Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

most reasonable terms.
SALE OF SUPERIOR SHEFFIELD' PLATED WARE,

Pearl and Ivory Handle Table Cutlery, gm.
':ON =WAY.. and•WEONESDAY:EAt 7% (Mock.
Will be sold, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, a large and attractive assortment of superior
Plated Ware and Table Cutlery,direct from tho menu.tacturere in Sheffield.

Goods open for examination on Monday.

SALE OF STOCK OF FASHIONABLE FURS,SLEIGH IiOBES, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •

At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street. will be sold—

A stock of valuable Fum, made erly for retail
trade, comorlsing real SableMink Seib . Royal Ermine,
Gorman Fitch. Stone Merlin, elducht Black, Astra.
ehan. Swan,Capes, Collars,Litiffs,l3ltatiog Muffs,Rubes;

&c. •

Also a fine assortment of beat Fur Seat for ladies'Opera' Hoods, Russian Sable trimmed; Muffs, Collars,
GlOVes;Vents , Collars,m: Waistcoats; &cr.

Welsh and CarriageRobes, &c.
ToPhysicians and Students.

PATMOLOGIOAL AND ANATOMICAL MODELS.
ON. THURSDAY MORNING.

At 11 o'clock, at the 'Motion store. No. 1110Chestnut
street, will be sold—

A Mumma of Pathological and Anatomical Models, of
life size, in fine plate glass CRAW

Can bo examined at the store on Wednesday.

TBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESPABLIBHMENT, E. E.
corner ofSIXTH and RACE sheets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jeffelr9. Diamonds,. Gold and Oliver Plata and on all
articles of value, for any lengthoeagree d on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY TPRIVATE BALD
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double m and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches:
Fine GoldHunting Case andDyes:ince Lei ins Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ; Fine Silver Hunt
lug Cue andOpen Face 'ftglish. American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Loins Watches,. Double CaseEnglish
cluartier and other ) Watcheav Ladies , Fanki47 ,etches;
Diamond Breastpins; -FinergRingo; Ear s ; Studs,

M&c.; Fine Gold Chains, edallions; Breccia _; Scart
Pins; Breastpins ;Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jon elry
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
imitable for a Jeweler; cost SSW.

Also, several lots ,in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

T. L ADEIBEID1)8 & AUCTIONEERS,
No. DM MARKETstreet, above Fifth.

SPEOIAL SALE OP BOOTS Ay) SHOES.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNDIG,

Jan.29, at It o'clook.we will bold a OPechti Saeof about
cases, Boots and Shoes,embracing a duoassortment

of first clam city at d Eastern made goods, to which ike
attention of the trade is called.w..--ttf:ltcstuttlitstion-Wth-O• 11110. 11•Ce.-A• 199 OR- the
Morningo sale—-.

114Y J. M. QUIMBY 4 130E% 14' -.,

Ay • AUCTIONIK fl:
• v.. see 11LNUTstreet. .

Hold Regular 01110 of
REAL ESTATE. sTocice AND.RECIUBITIES AT THEpuLRELPIII&ELEORANCIN.

Ilandbills of each prepertclesued separately.
Jar Qne ttoOSsad' esPirg Puollai i4dlnd ofroulatod,

coutalning_fnliaesenptions altorto be eatg. as Akio
0. partial sat offProrkell7.oll7, Our Real MOW

Eitco.trik. ...diry:,;t4dz,wyji Ilitla. ,_ .. win
PoPere.

".4"
~

au u#,um °law

IlikV/fa
A.,

V & BARvEy.,,magmy •

p..eowtlition.! 3'; -" -t!•!: 'AO •

rUCOh • Vim/M."

AUCTION 8/ULB.B.
JAMES A. PREEMAN. AtifinbNEmit;

• 410WALNUT etre*....

'RRAT!..E.OTATE SALIJAN499i_ISOS„,,,Thtslale, (5.--- nW IiGNESDAY, 1418o7blook. neon.at the• ractisage, will' Include the follOwing—','.e•• ' - i
• • , A:STOCKS.
' • ozi stereo stockGermanbityn National ilinkliatate

, of OwenSheridan. :
, • ..No: 819DUGANST.--Aneat thtiitaterybridleditsling.7th ward, lot 15 bY64 feet. OrphanlS Q.lll-'olotsofEdtsard-MOrpitmdted,489 Iv.; 811(.111,f3T.—A 'genteel threagtory'obrkkyklish•ling. Above Nobleet., 1714 by 77X feet Sass In/ efAtsiewpf,tldnmon Plea&—Hetple. 0 igrogu igle:rdd ~

, Gk45514, sixTft tr"...4 genteel 'ttiree4teirk leekdwelling and lot, 174by 77,t1 feet. Clear: • . -...s• 'No.- 440 N. 'SEVLIVILi aft. ..--A • neittlive ato4o 'Mickdwellims with back bitilding, lot 18 by 78feet Clear1,,,,,,vir,gt GRLEN g i'.—A handsome double ilintele '
brltkrterrldene with beck bulldinga; has all the n 1conveniencett• tao by 101,1 e feet. Orphan* ,ASale+Betegetott iKeikegil &.' ~ ' . ;Li, ~°eft°SUBIL FAhlid U.(10.—A tract of 145 aeres on totesouth foikof tbeffeAdle creek.. Greencounty Pa. Otathetract is a yelp of ,biturninous coal, opened, hew beenworkedby the 011 'Comnatty. included, also-14 Ileenpitoand,boilers, cost $2.500;-,Mbing. derricks,There ate' good lam- Improvements. dwellillF4'

~.stabling, .tc,, on the property,
No. 1114 N. SECOND /31'.—A genteel store and dweMnit.with sack bniftlags. lot '241 be 14e•feet.' Orphente (Matbate—.Estate o Affehaet &Neil, ase'd.No. 51E1 L T.rzja;thetratork _brie* 'dtiNgand lot, 14 by 49 feet. ,Orpas*.t.lnift Aate--Eig4s,lllfA./. Leftl, amino. . _._i_ " t.'••• 't • • ~ •
ter" CATALOGUES NOW READY,

wt •1 D. M,:OCLEES £ C0.6 cogagon
• btoCLELLEID,o:CO.

' ' • NAS MA Swear,OPENING SALE OF THE SEASON OF . WkJ, C41.8,E13Boom anoEs, BRIOGANBi:ese..UN MONDAY MORNENts.-February 8, commencingat ten o'clock. wewfU coil by
catalogue, for cash. 1500coos Monte; hosts"and rotting'Boots. Shoes.Brog _0.11114 &O.

_
•

-Also, Women's Allude and Children', wear '
Including & large said special assortment otoletdrablegood!, directfrom manufacturers. t •

N. 11.-Catalogue,ready onSaturday morning,

SHOEMAKERS' MAOHINERY__AT AUCTION„,, - •
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

Feb. I at 11o'clock precisely., jetrooms Nde KS and OFCommerce strettup stairs, _winbe sold ipergootorl_o.cash, one "Root Turninc/, M&No. aCbinAN. threeWezamnittlHewing Machines, two rover Na&ert• do., two IG. & IL do , two HoweCylinder do.; one Singer do. odeDieing Machine,one Heel Frau, oneliplittins 11Sae fine.
nom bfaebinee. areall 3uyrorking ceekditiort, awlwill be sold without redervt.

XIV M THOMPSON es Cll. AUCTIO ~

V V_.• . CONCERT HALL AITOrIONJII9XNE
CHEW; !WI iT street and IMOand 1011(ILO oci‘het•YARD,--We take pleasure in informing'doipublitilbitour FURNITURE SALES are confinedstricßytoenttnArNEW on 4 FIIiBTCLA SS PUHNITURSOSEIAVIIIfectorder and guaranteed in every res it_._Reader sates ofFurniture evert WEDNXBDAIU-' i
Out. doorsides promptlyAttended to. .
, . _.

_
. . -

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRSPOLASS
' HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ON WEDNESDAY.JAN. 29, IW.

• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •
Jan. 99, 1882,at 10o'clock. at the Concert Hall .AectiontRooms, will be sold, a very desirable assortment ogHousehold Furniture comprising—Antique And modernParlor Suits, in French satin brocatelle, plush, hair cloth.terry andrepa, In oil and varnhthed ; Bedsteads, Banana

and Washatands,. in Elizabethan , Grecian'• Antique andother styles; Cabinet, Suwiog, Dilcdng. Studick,'Reclining.Reception and Hall Chairs; Piano Stools, Escretoiras.Armoit es,- MusicRecite. elegant carved Sideboards,-cont.bination Card and Work Tables, Turkish Chairs, marbletop Etegeree, Whasnots, Library and • Secretary'Beek.
ares. Wardrobes, Commodes,marble top CentreTables,

Extension Tables, pillar, French and turned legs, IdbrarYTables, Hanging and Standing.Hat Raekn.'dto;

BY B. SCOTT, Ja.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.

No. MOD Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
SPECIAL AMUR OF MODERN PAINTINGS.ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS.January 29 and 30,

At 734 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1090Chestnutstreet, wilt be sold without reservea Collection of Mo-
dern Paintings, comprising River,L ake and Illeitataist
Views, Interior and Figure Views, all by artiste of ac-knowledged reputation.

The Paintings are all mounted in fine gold leaf triune's.
Now open for examination.

MR. G. H. BECHTEL'S FIRST GRAND SPECIALSALE -OF EXTRA. QUALITY TRIPLE-PLATED
SILVER WARE. ,air

nounce
Mr G. IL Bechtel has instructed H. Scott., ,Yr. toair

nouncehis first Grand special sale of best onality,trfpie
sliverPlated Ware,'to take place at the; rt Galltuy, IWOChestnutstreetOrl THURSDAY MORNING.

• January 80. at 10M o'clock.Theabove Ware,was manufactured empress) for hie
retail custom trade, and comprises a full an general
assortment. All warrantedas represented, or no sale.

BY HAREM AI CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTIONHOUSE%No.230.1YARHET,straot. corner ofBANK street.

Cash advanced on oonsismments withontextrit charge:
NOTICE TO CITYAND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE 1000 LOTS,

Hy Catalogue.
ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.Jan. Sel, at lo o'clock.

100 lotsRelay-made Clothing.
Also, Clothiers' Goods„,
Also, 100lota Assorted Dry Goods. Notions. dra.
Also, MOeasesBoobs. Stroorkiftats. Umbrellas, Ate.
Also. 100 lots Shirts; Hosiery. Miscellaneous Goods. Arc.

1611MBEIIIG

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Swing Garden stria%
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER UM
HARDWOODSATREDUCED PRICES. !• to aim

1868. SEASONED 1868•

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAR _FOR PATTER.
MAULE BROTHER Bz__,_CO

9600 SOUTH STURM'.

10(10. FLORIDA faBR9lB: 1868.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,_

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

,1868• WALNUT BM. AND PLANK. 11
• WALNUT -11D8, AND PLANK. 4868.WALNUT BOARDS. .
• . WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE BTOCIC-SEASONED.

1868. RUMEN LEVEE 1868,
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
1868. SEASONED POPLAR,

SE.S.SONED MERRY. 1868.
ASIL

VOirrE OtifolaityAN
.

D BDS.
- - ----AOXAMAKEBB-• -•:,-111042112

1.000 _ICIIGGAILRB
BOX MAKERS...U.)l/104.

BPANLBIE 'CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
• FOR BAUD LOW. •

. •

1868., 8A48121. 4. 4,EV1e5G.'
,;(mthirothum.

1868.
1868.

EED/ktt SHINGLES. 1QQCEDAR. SHINGLES. JIAJLIKAtCYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

D3ao RED CEDAR POSTS. 1868,vu: • ItID CEDAR POSTEL
kiIkIIWPARDRI'

IN3 SPRUCE. JOTIR ; 1002
• noels ,BIILLGGB1444 J,L 2DirolruSli tirEEETi.

50,000 Rnigellt.Agg anuri!assorted Width adviseand beaded Fencing; drr P
tern stuff;;4 inch leatiew Pine Mkt% altan_P. Acids&Sheathing and Mooring Vypresa and wrote rine Shia.
aimtow prices. 1410HOLCRPS, SeventhstudVermeer
stree - Aldan*

LONG'BOARDS-18 TO 24 FEET, EMIT AND

Boardnd cern., ang;Undertakers'so8-4 and 0.4 . Signer 24 foot long; CO* HOards for_ Ode
law. NICHOLSON Seventhand C ter sts. 122

ammo's, eamsizatinum, ay.

TAMES 14BE ARE NOW intim:No ouT Tutu%
all entire shockof Winter Goods at very low Primo. 00**

p icing every variety of goods adapted , to flesh, east
Boys ,Wear.

OVERCOAT CLOTHS.
Deficit Beavers.

Colored Costar Beavers.
Black. and ColoredEsoulipaurt.

Black and ColoredOhinshillai
Blue and Blackrilato.

1 COATING&
-.Black Vrench Cloth.

Colored French Clothe.
Tricot. all colors. ,

Piqueand Disbud;
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Casfitn?ores.
Black French Reeikins.

Fancy Usteelmeres.
Mixedand Strived(

Plaids. Ribbed
farge-assortonslif=ot-:(444. 181

nett., Aug Geeds adapted toßoyalw,egrA
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